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!MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1882
PRICE ONE CENTQReAI CLEARING SALE.

____SITUATIONS WANTED.

m°r* pupil,,IC' I^'^Worr/Lml Wllh” 'or
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PETLËÏ S CO. : EN ROUTE TO MANITOBA, and ont. It is worse getting in to get a let
ter than to pay water rates on the last dav 
in Toronto.

Coolican, the auctioneer, is doing 
a rushing business. He paye 025 a 
night for his auction stand at the corner of 
Main street and Portage avenue. Lots in 

The Great Western's Excursion Party—Fine I Kapil city sold at this stand from $20 to $28
_ ----------------------- -- ----- :----- .— . Weather—Toronto People In Winnipeg—Gen- I each last night. Business in sundries here

A °„ ,?HE ®EA' I oral News. I too is very brisk. A Chinese laundry was
Depot, Queen-street West, opposite Parkdale Sta- (From Our Special Corrupondent.) moved yesterday and so busy were they that
^__________________________________ ÜÜ5ÎL Winnipko, March 7.-My last letter ,ult blast while the

A T 104* QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BICOEST L- with thfl .rrivaJof ,b„ bolldm*. wa8 being moved, and whde it
price paid for cast oil clothing, carpets Sc. ; terminated with the arrival of the Great I was passing a man went in to pay his bill. 

part,’?.*a"e<1 on at their own residences. J. AB- I Western railway party at Chicago on March I So far I have met the
This city we lefr at 11.30, the

SPECIFIC ARTICLES TAB BOND STBEBT PULPIT 1
tion of rocks explained. Do you mean fc> 
say that evolution had a forethought th.e 
salt would he required for these usee ? God 
fore^ r<H 'hrolntiooary and evolutionary 
force. He is the protoplasm of existence 

Adrin was the son of God : man is a sin-
itv Lr' hhgheet der«lopment is hnmsn- 
v, wid in humanity devolution or th 

“A Friend” asks how T would explain FT1" ofd««lopment, is brought to its 
the command from Moses to the Levites Chm.t ?nJ7"° «°d Icon-
man'h5'errydmaI1 Jhi* brother and every ‘hat may yetijake us «mal'unto^ChriA 

lys friend, and those passages in the por tbjs body will be changed into one Hite 
new testament that treat the opposite This UDt° Hla 8,orious body, 
world is not as God Would have it or as He volfrLo y0UDg ™an>' that in-
des'res it ehouh1 be, and therefore many evolution is\he meS"f bringing 

things that are contrary to His disposition ,but the law of devolution you may “n- 
are in force. He takes no pleasure in the iv®?, broade“ *“d perfect yourself, 
death of the wicked. Governments have “n yS?Pyow
found it necessary to shed blood in order rot andtay good wheat without mon^? 
to save those coming after. Bnd without price, and sow it in the fields

“A Young Lad," asks howl could say m.vTvoTnt»'"^'!. a“d heart- Thn* you 
the ..crament cannot be converted into the eitiLn-a “oufer „f the m^d 
rery body and blood of Christ, and quotes <?f the Lamb. «roesand a follower

from John ; “ Except ye eat the flesh of,I a v n w n rrT^Tr----- -------------~
the Son of Man and drink His blood, yi\ AGRICULTUitALINTERE8T.
have no life in you.” You should have Dr. Orton’s Committee in Sesslon-The Tweet, 
read the 63rd verse of the 6th chapter of Questions to be Asked. **
John; “It is the spirit that quickeneth. I Ottawa, March 11.—Dr. Orton’s select 

he flesh profiteth nothing.” You see you committee appointed to inquire into th. 
are not to uke what he mid literally. effect of the.UHff on our Sln^ int

Spiritualist acserte he knows of de- re,ts met to-day and agreed upon a set of 
'P*rted aplnt* and we scepiics do not. twenty questions to be forwarded to six 
Spiritualists have not as yet submitted a leading men interested in agriculture in 
proof of their theory that can be accepted e»ch constituency. Six copies are to be 

While I do not say you are 81V™ to each member to forward Th! 
iu error, for spiritualism may yet turn into following are the questions • 
some grand system, yet I can to-night VVonld it be in the interest of agricultn-
produce anything you can produce by «1 interests in Canada to admit 
agencies different from those you claim, produce free of duty ?
You complain of my comparing you to our What would have been the effect of the 
Catholic friends. Perhaps they will com: imposition of a duty on Indian corn and 
plain too. The Catholics go farther than other coarse grains unon the price of coarse 

you do and pretend to materialize Christ grains in your section of the country 1 
They are enpreme spiritualists, but they Specify as to oats, rye, corn, barley and 

too have not produced sufficient evidence peas separately.
to prove their theory to ns. Whs* has been the effect upon the Brice
t 7rb™, a >ou°g man.” You want to ?f wheat and Hour produced by the duties 
know the best way to meet an agnostic. J!”PS?®4 upo“ the«e articles coming from 
Peter tells you “by well-doing to muzzle tlle Umted States ? 8
and silence inconsiderate men.” (1 Peter, , S|xærfy the effect upon the different 
2 chap., 15 v.) Yon are to create muzzles c*a88es of spring and fall wheat 
out of good works. That is the real trana- Jn ?ase of » short crop in Canada, and an 
lationot Peter’s advice. abundant one in the United States: will th*

“A.E.” sends a prayer for the Jews. I e,ie.ct °f üle duty imposed upon" foreign 
It is a remarkably good one in their own g'allJ be to increase the price in the Can- 
line, but I would not adopt it wholly. My ad,an mark«t ?
jirayer goes to heaven through Jesus ,'yhat has been the effect of the increaa- 
Christ ed duties on hogs, dried hams bacon and

•ii A Scntletuan ” inquires what church !arJ upon the average price of these articles 
will be the church a hundred years from 1D Canadian market ? 
to-night. 1 will tell you next Sunday , Have the increased duties impoaed unon 
evening. horses and other live stock im^roved^e

THÉ SERMON. market pn,:e by giving the Canadian
Text: God that made the world and all things home market, especially in Manitnh* .«a

thr'N°fi,hwr8t
'■ "““b'PPfd with men's hands, as though ne ,|9?n the Canadian farmer raise profitably 
needed anything, seeing that he giveth to all life, gram required to fatten himand hr£h, aid a,.things. (Act,* 17. chap. 34 Zi | or will it pay better to im^rtAmS

Th^an«rltempnfly a W0r8hippi°g[cre»tuie. I Is the market for vegetal!» poultry

£: sr,“V,zrt»b- e;: n:-ü=;y,r1 
P7F7 * ~P* tM
the majority of mankind from the practice States ? If so, are we in l etter nY  ̂
of worship. Priests, temples, sacrificee to negotiate such a tariff-1th .h poaitlon

avsff arf r « - «• - « -

àn atheist,8 ex! p5 u'wa.""!»' ^ Æ ^ct, if ^ ha, the tariff upon 
Presence of the biblT^As a proof '“of this t̂0baCC° “d "*>«■'

day8 AWhiu'pa8nl°wMrd.2f,i?8™'”,8 in ita Is the c»st of farm implements increased ‘ 

the City he was struck with toe LmKl fttheTtv J» ^ and
88P8CU1,y W°“Jeredat a” I in

“THE UNKNOWN god ” I c',mm,on4,use among farmers increased inThey had got a god forTveryTvil or good, “,e  ̂'' If e°> 8pecify a”=le or

œSS^-^Urf’WswiSîaüt:
they8d wèr* CfiÜf £ ££ emigratiolTro toTunii^Ste^

Paul was soon arrested after commencmù 1 18 th" generaJ c°5ditl?n of the laboring 
his preaching, and he wa, conveyed t0 tilt ^ses improved under the operation ot tS

supreme court that was situated on the hill I Has toe onerst.inn of «

b.., rrr/Æit « ^ - .^1*
K'Jr.SS.S: r ■>»

able shrewdnesshe ni’eets their lawwlch d“r th~!t f̂’™ property «- 
provided that no man should proclaim T„ tLP * Î a-.- , .another God by_ maintaining that the I

“tbeSunknowne8God” tirose 'Lgnosto the! reo'uired <Lhatlg^®’ if any', in legislation are
areued^toY'eY T? ™ ^ ^ =d ^

"ïh”ïï = rss

«TSSKistr*?, 'i"”1- s mluli
.—a - — a- = £  ̂ I EEEÜïrBS "E

throws off another and another and keeps bv law Th. uT . ,
widening until man ia thrown off. I„ dauYsof the I ? then pas«d .everM 
going back to these molecules, we find toe ‘ h blU w,th a «light amendment.

On Monday, however, the storm agnostic God, but at this point not even
Huxley or Darwin can go any inrther.
Whence came this very small piece of 
matter ? How did it come into being. If 
a man can account for a grain of sand com
ing into existence, he can account for a 

at its height, and has every prospect to re- mountain. The agnostic has nowhere to 
maiu so for some time to come. To show «tend if you run him far enough bock.

He is no wiser than toe Chinamen who 
believes the earth rests on the back of an 
elephant, and the elephant rests on a turtle 
and the turtle finds a hold by clinging to’ 
toe elephant. '

In starti 
have first

A X 125 queen-sTTwest, hioBest price
P»id for cast off clothing ; parties 

their own residence. W. SIMON.

\

1 waited on at

nTHE CITIES A NI> TOWNS ON THE 
MAIL WA T LINE.

INVOLUTION, EVOLUTIONA B,Q DASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 
,-a"V clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- 
lng or parlor.) Parties waited on at their own 
residences. 8. 8YNKNBKRG, 10 Queen street

„ AND DK-
VOLUTION, AS EXPLAINED BV 

dr. Wild.
Are offering Crossley & Son 

host quality Tapestry 
Carpets at

9

Answers to Oorrespondenu — A Word About 
Spiritual!»m - The Agnostic-Panl in Athens 
00^^“'* Theory-TIle Process of Dévolu-1

I1

RAHAMS.
FOLLOWING TORONTO MEN :

C. J. Smith, wood merchant, of Queen

brightness and warmth. A few hours’ I W. "j. Bird, of Yonge street,
brisk riding brought us into the state of J- 8. Coolican, auctioneer.

_________________________________ , Wisconsin. Mr. J. J. Murphy, assistant- I Mitchell, the druggist.
J.LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- „f ,h« Mil™ i W. H. Hall, late with W. P. Howland
ri DIES, IN PACKAGES .officient to make superintendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee | A Co. 
four quarte, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, and St. Paul railway, and A. J. Ealing, of 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West. I , ,

nv A YOlTNO n.w---------------- --------------------, I TT'0» TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU the “me rallway> rode Wlth D8 to Mil-

rt TOTini/vo u LADY—SITUATION AS RE- -F can have your collars and cuds dressed equal waukee, and proved excellent company.
fS» Box°U8,* St! I «œï*» ^UUdr)'' M “d 61 I And now, seated in toe cupola of the com

v TsPBiTt^. T,,  -----------------------------tf T7IAMILY washing PROMPTLY ATTENDED ductor’s.car, we have a commanding view

fimilv *L,iTCTA]rLE 9J¥L ,N PRIVATE r to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 0f the country As we aunronch Mil 
'«■njlj . whei-e yhe wouU have a eomlortable I Laundry, 54 Wellington street west. 01 tne country. as we approach Mil-

GOLDEN GRIFFIN Iiakesd°“hed,her;naid?*"%**%**£■■ lll| | ’bright, Oueenlcitv ' MlUitobl' Addr«”J' | To PIPER'S FOR OKF!CE FURNITURE OF | l^",and the land hasamore imposing aspect. | office....................... ...................

'fhRAfrir'a i iPiwnr nn--------- --------------------------- VJ «very description ; orders promptly attended I There are very few trees in this part—those i of C & J Allan.
PYS£“lr ™«0° «“£■ —59 Ade.alde street wect.j ________________ whîch do a“ear are principally ornamental ^othbetoof R““*U * Sons.
|nMte got, Manitoba. Addr^ei.^^ | M price ta-^^doth»® | -d fruit tree, around the farm houses. | ^ B“-

ANTED—by a Respectable YOUNG 224 Klni1 Btreet cor' °' The aoil ia black and seema "’*>> «^Pted A A Corrie, of Shield, A Come.
.,’1'"*"Of fair education-» situation as sexton Vx GORDON’S -Ht OUKRW.ST west to for cultivation. A Junor, late with C E Thome k Co.The best o( references ’’a™Character ^AddreL -M-» ™,lto- *“ th« cheapest place in the city for THE POOR APPEARANCE I d latt iron.

P0”rit'-___________________  ̂ of the farm house, is very striking in a ^Dobron, vnotjs. ̂ ^orkyOl.

u — . n .... ' parties waited on at their own residence ; orders by country in which the soil is so fertile. Very street M
HELP WANTED. mail promptly attended to. unlike the farm houses in : Ontario, who.» I w’*___ u t.,. .,n. i_ ,

— VTO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY ownere seem to take pride in beautifying John l-YY’, IIL LY Zr * rv-lY
Ml WILTON jN.the highest urice for cast off ladies' or gentle- their places. The comfort of the lovers ol MmhV iVld &W'T . .

12 1 quten w“t.n,'li.P>[LBeERT0AOO. W‘th “ 87 the w!ed is well looked after on this lin! | JfoShy 7’ °^Morphy> Wmchester &

/"kRDF.R YOUR WEEKLYS OR MONTHLYS, 1 he smoking car is well ventilated, with
English, Americvn or Canadian, at the Railway rattan seats and beautiful lamps. Mil-

News Depot, Quecn-itreet, opixwite Parkdale 8ta- waukee rerched at 2:30 p.m. Truly this
234561 place is

Snd.Per yard worth $1.10, also 
best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS .
Prunptattest68t frice^or old clothing. | weather delightful, the sun of summer •'£»

ed àssrss l.v
T>LUE PEAS(FORCOOKING)ENTIRELY FREE 
IJ from Bugs (in large and small quantities) to 

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, East Market.I RY|n I?UN0 MA,N' A0ED 21, EMPLOYMENT 
4-) k some position of trust : writes a vnod 
naiid and has a slight knowledge of bookkeeper ■
ÇSâ™nepna'given' A,ldresa“■w-I'ilswokth,'St $1.25 ■

C. W. Same, son of J. H. Same.
W. Parsons, of C. Parsons & Son.
Chas. Arnold,, insurance agent.
Win. Shields, of Shields A Son.
D. H. Bastedo.
John Gemmel, late of the Mail.
W. Donaldson, of Jas. Campbell A Son. 
Mat. Martin, Toronto lacrosse clnb. 
Mayor McMurrioh.
K Sherwood, late in receiver general’s

Per yard worth $1.5©.
B

%

<.Bing street east, 
TORONTO.

I

AMUSEMENTS. I

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
\ J. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONNER, Manager.

I GREAT UNION SQUARE SUCCESS A
March 13, 14 and 15, with Wednesday Matinee. 

ENGAGEMENT OF

GENERAL SERVANT, 
avenue. by outsiders.

A FIKST-CLASS PATENT RIGHT AGENT TO 
A handle two good patent right articles. Ad- 
dreas, T. Q. HAWTHORNE, Oshnwa. 345

A CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER -YOUMG -MAN | tion. 
-lV, preferred—with three yjhrs exnerienec "I — 
apply immediately to JAMES SHOOTS, Caledonia! T>

E McCracken, M D.
L Hughes, late of Ontario bank.
J Knuwles.
T G Elgie, late of T G Foster A Sons.
F War 
J M Hi 
J B Go 

street A Co.
W B Mulock, W J Cooper, late of Blake, 

Kerr A Cassele.
C J Riley, E W Turner, late with Mc

Kinnon A Proctor.
Little Johnnie, late of toe Revere.
A J Close, ol Close A Co.
W S Finch A Son.
G M Reed, late of H S Herrie A Co.
W R Grundy, late of Lancashire Insur

ance Co.
R Sinclair.
J D Ward, secretary philharmonic 

society.
N F HageL 
F McEachren;
R A Frazer, of Cheeseworth A Frazer.
J S Ewart, late of Ewart A Davidson. 
Sutherland, of Scott, Sutherland A Co. 
Brace Harmor.
G W Allan, jr.
W C Hamilton, of Mulock, Tilt A Mc- 

RUPERT.

CROSSEN’S COMBINATION AUnder the auspices of A. M. PALMER, Union
?2Y,art.Theatre New York- MR. JAMES F. CR08- 
oEN, Manager.

When wdllbe produced with magnificent scenery I |_»LACKSMIT(J — IMMEDIATELY — A GOOD ________________
from the Ongmal Models brought by the Company general blacksmith, must be good horse sheer CjTOVES-SECOND-HAND IN GOOD OR DER
2.he Great Emotional Play, by the authors of the I APPly to BENJAMIN REID. Blackumith. I O JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvii street 248 tl
Two Orphans, entitled | Ontario. 56 ' ——

“A CELEBRATED CASE.’’
Notwithstanding the Increased expense attending J'tuation ; state wages. ENTERPRISE office, Col- 

thie engagement, no increase in prices of admission ' borne*
Evening prices 25, 50 an 1 7j cents ; Matinee 25 

and 50 cents; seals reserved in advance without 
extra charge. Box office now open.

ARTIES HAVING OLD CL ITHES TO DIS 
Z. poee of, send your orders to 43 qu en-et. West 
highest cash price paid. MRS. H. YANOVER.

THE CITY OF LAGEK.
Going out to find a stationery store to 

buy some American stamps I only came 
upon one after passing about a mile of lager 
beer saloons, cigar divans and eating houses.

The town of Watertown has a delightful 
situation on a rising ground. Rock river 
Hows through the centre of the place, 
adding to the scenery aid a fiord- 
iug extensive water power by
of which mimerons grist and ___
mills and factories are run. White is the 
favorite color for houses here. If brick 
they are white, if frame they are for the 
most part white.

rep, late of Wolf, Warren A Bros, 
irdehbury. 
orpon, Jsas Burns, late of Brad-

MEDIOAL.

f \ EO. WIL .COCK, M. D , I 
Vr burgh, 268 queen street 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.

R. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To-

L. B. C. P., EDIN- 
west. Office hours

CJlEBKyATONCE,A. D. PERRY, BARRISTER, T 'means
saw KDots®; I 1D

# 1 to W.M. JOHNSTON, Davenport. IGRAND OPKRA
O. B. SHEPPARD, - .

130r by 1 Manager.
IKL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK : 

yy city reference required. 157 Simcoe street.____________________________________
ENERAL S£RVÀNT,~1VÎTH~REFERENCES I A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
506 Yonge street. ’ | COATS WORTH,

„ .. , Barrister*. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and
SEAMSTRESS—ONE Notaries Public. Uuion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 

whe understands Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma- Toronto street, 
chine. ROSsIN HOUSE. 456 | j. g. Rosa,

W. M. MrrrittP

LEGAL.
Monday, Tuesday and Wfedneeday, March , _ 

13, 14 and 15th, and / j

GRAND MATINEE WEDNESEAY ^
THE GREAT LYRIC H

ARRIVED AT ST. PAUL
at 7 a.m. Friday. The depot here is a 
magnificent brick buildiug—the intérim of 
veneml brick and in acme places marble 
faced brick, the floor of stone set in 
blocks. In the interior is a commodious 
dining room where the whole party 
took breakfast. Talk of mud in Toronto, 
why here the streets (which have a slope 
from the, north) are like canals of mud. In 
some parts, later on in the spring, boards 
are put up on which the words, “ No bot
tom here,” ire painted. St. Paul time is 
50 minutes slower than Toronto time. 
The costumes of some of St. Paul's fair 
sex, especially their head-dress, struck 
The World as rather peculiar. They wear 
small hats made of beads and set on the 
back of the head, the front of the head being 
covered wilh bangs of curls. Others 1 no
ticed with felt hats which to all 
resemble the helmets

t

MMEDIATELF—GOOD

J. H. Maodomald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR.. 1 MaMEDIATELY—A GOOD COOK AND HjOUSE- 

X MAID. Apply 62Mutual street.
-,

MDRAMATIC WONDER
OO

An.d«5rtrJlleAmerm2L^ar8«SA I \fACHINE OPERATORS WANTED, THOSE

30 ADULT ARTISTS 30. vgJ%^ed,«,l.whiM.w''rk,r.re'c'Te<l A-... „ , rn ir in. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front-street West. 56123
ax Betlina" “wMn^uT^tinel^tinderolte ILTCRSEGIRL WHO WILE SLEEP AT HOME.' I TFELL-BARRIOTE» AND SOLICITOR, NO. 

Comine. Cinderella. Wednertav evening-H. M. YeIrS-AT ' ^ ”’oa*alToronte. GEORGE BKL

lO 39 Richmond street east.

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR 
NEY, 8olic4tor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 

Union Block, Toronto street.
"DELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 3 
J3 Manning's Buildings, southeast corner King 
and Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, Re- 
fer to paper. ^___________________________________

■j MACHINE OPERATORS-THOSE, HAVING
worked on Wheeler & Wilson No. 2 preferred. 

IENDLY Sc CO., 16 Front street west. 3456

! nlv
v

Arthur. S3 t
GENERAL NOTES.

Winnipeg has 156 telephones.
The Methodists are to build a $30,000 

church in Portage la Prairie.
J. H. Roge-s of Toronto bought lot 196, 

Garry street, Winnipeg, for $7000. Two 
^private residences will be erected thereon.

Drs. Lynch and Kerr, attending 
physicians, have pronounced Hon. Gilbert 
McMicken much better and on a fair way 
to recovery.

The St. Paul, Minneapolis k Manitoba 
gross earnings for toe six months ending 
December 31,1881, were $2,751,128. The 
three per cent tax thereon to the state of

MINNEAPOLIS, THE GREAT LUMBER CENTRE ^ f^33/84-
Of the Northwest. The pine loge rafted . Tha end of track on the Northern Pacific 
down the Missis-ippi are here sawed into 19 now at Rose Bud river, thirty five miles 
lumber. Many stop here ami take lumbel T®*1 °f M,lle2 Clty and 18 bei°« «'ended at 
with them to Winnipeg. After a brisk th® rate of three-fourths of a mile per day. 
run we come to Ouoka, where there are At a meeting of the directors of the Port 
very large grist mills. It also has a large age,Westbourne and Northwestern in Win-
lumber trade, having water power from niPe8; Monday, the resignations of Hon. A.
both the Mississippi and Bed rivers Near Morris, J. J-^Foy and W. B. Scarth of 
here the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Toronto wereNgccepted. It was decided to 
Ifilwaycrosaes tbeNurthein Paeificrailway increase the Wtttoby one and the follow. 
Thetparty crossed the Mississippi for the ‘“gwere then MelSfedirectors : Hon. D. 
third time at East St. Cloud at 12 30 on M' Walker, GM- Spencer, J. S. Aikene,
Friday, on a bridge 50 feet l,i„h~ The M.P.P. and CDs. McGee, vice-president of
Mississippi is here only 200 yards wide I the bank of 
The weather still continues mild Near 
Freeport station an address was presented 
11 Messrs. M. B. Tooker and Edward tie la 
Hooke, the enterprising gentlemen charged 
by the Great Western to look after the 
party. Arrived at Osakis at 4 p m Fri- 
• ay, where the hungry, tired passengers 
partook of a substantial and delicious din- 
ner—lu fact it seems strange and almost 
incredible that such a

o. 8, Rinafore Corinne as Little Buttercup.
Admission 26, 50 and 75 cts. M atinee 25 and 50 cts JnULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 

y^-HITE SHraT IRONEKS FOR NEW WORK I |^Se, Toronto1"^' a0liCit0re’ *C” 0lHce’ n°urtthat rSHIRTS H. E. Morphy, B. A.
•ITTtLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

HJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto.

\70UNG NURSE GIRL-IMMEDIATELY. MRS 
1 THOMSON, 74 Huntfey street.

612 appearance 
worn by our police

men, though lower in the crown. Near 
St. Paul the road is cut out of

3m
QA IRONERS—AT ONcE—CON TANT
Æ\J work ; best of wages given to first-class 

-hands. A. FRIENDLY Sc CO., 15 Front street

W. G ROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
\JC• VEYANCER, Notary Public, &c. 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto.

r
. ... . a solid rock

M NO WAT MAULBNNAN * nowNwv n.n, »ae hundred feet m height. At the foot of

M.îtiËStiSPsE Tr
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnah, Q. C., John Dow- Paul is

MA™^M°„RuE„AJn *Cdy?A Emersrm Tfi I SS

Portage la Prarie. Maps of Mountain City and 7MURKICH, HOWARD Sc ANDREWS—OF-
Emerson s nt on recipt of 50c. WILLIAM atJ. FICE: corner King and Yonge streets.
MctlSH or JOSEPH PoWELL, Victoria Chambers, Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, See W 
No. 9 Victoria street, Toronto. tf | peg: WALKER Sc WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov-

ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkbr W. B. Mc- 
OITORE AND DWELLING, 104S QUEEN I Mukrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 

street, near railway crossing, for 8»le. 123 I G. H Walkbr.

X
Hi3458

125 YONGE STREET. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
3

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND IM
PORTERS OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS.AN over

inni-

SPECIALTIES :
Shirts t(o Order of any Material 

White, Cambric, Oxfords, and 
Flannel, &c. j Dent's Cloves,
Bel per’s Hosiery, Cartwright Y 
& Warner's Fnderwear, Cnff 
Buttons, Hinks,Studs, Pins.Ac. 
Umbrellas and Waterproof 
Coats.

rN. 'SULLIVAN Sc PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
Vz TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbrduf.

EDUCATIONAL. ->

J) EAD & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
XV Solicitors, See. Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Rkad, Q C. Walter Read.
W I XXOBINSON Sc KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC—
------- XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Toronto. 136
John Q. Robinson,________ H. A, E. Kent.

160 RICHMOND 8TRET 'll C. JOHNSTONE,
to unv address_ X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.* 81 King street East, Toronto.

IGHT SCHOOL—WIDOW LADY WOULD 
take a few learners in reading, writing and 

spelling. Tuesday and Thursday evenings for girls; 
Monday and Friday evenings for boys. Moderate 
terms. Apply 51 Peter street.

J

-a.

A MANITOBA BLIZZARD.■very LAUNDRIES.
■) _ , XV0MINI0N LAUNDRY, 160S The Members of our Firm being west, washing delivered

so well known in Toronto, we ^
High Wind and Blinding Snow—The Streets Are 

Deserted-Intense Cold—Carpenters in Great 
Demand. ftover

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND <6 X Wellington street west. , Order office 06 King
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Winnipeg, March 7.—On Saturday after- 
, luxurious dinner I neon, shortly after our party arrived here, a

50 cents. ^Fergus" Falls (whictwe^each^ ' **""* **“ dty WUh gr6at violen<:e'

at 7.30) has a population of 3500 and is at
the junction of toe Northern Pacific and the emigrants who arrived by the eastern 
St. P., M. and M. railways. The party had trains had to remain in the cars and wait-
rùdPsV VlnienMs oneeTasTuSrivatéd r0°“ 8,1 Digbt' °n S,mday the atorm
prairie. Arrived at St. Vincent it s K I reached its greatest height. The wind con- 

Saturday. Near here is Pembina where Linued high and
are stationed 200 American soldiera’for the the blinding snow
purpose of quelling disturbances and 
venting smuggling.

EMeRSON HOVE IN SIGHT
at 9.15, and- tncj more we are under I deserted, for the cold
Mrs lZ\TZ°! the ^'.‘tish flag, and it was next to impossible to
Kmerson treated “ toePpress”afoDa MUSf; 8t make headwaT against the wind,
breakfast. Mr. Harnson here on beta,* in" Some of the olJeat reaidenta “y that «o
traduced to The World correspondent *and ‘Uri0U8 8 atorm they haTe not for
replied: ^ Ye^it tetoe' bestknown’S had exhausted its strength, and though the 

in the country.” Board can here e had °°ld Z^. mten8e-’ blind,n8
for $6 per week. Near Kmerson lotted a”d bmsterons wind had_ ceased, and
over the su, face of the whole country are daV the gather is delightful, 
stacks of prairie g.ass which resembles 
greatly from a distance our timothy hay.
Near this town the country has first-class i , . .. , . _7.
drainage, and thus though a prairie vrt y0a wh,At p:oper y 18 worth in Wm-
it is very fertile 8 prairie yet | nlpeg, I will quote a few facts. Coolican,

The houses of the farms in Manitoba ?" 8Ucti°neer. w«U.‘™ow“. ™ Toronto, is 
ARE VERY TASTY in apeeabano, l’aym8 aof *25 a Dteht for a mere

and reflect much credit on old Canada shamble either! at the coraer of Portage 
Most of the settlements north of fI Z ' cvenue an# Mam atreet- and 11 “ believed 
are near the Red Itiver as this section is 
sheltered by the vast timber belts along its , Pmne, 
banka. Arrived at Dominion city at 10 20 
Though this town is in existence but two 
years, yet it has four general stores and so i'ZL* 
much wheat is brought into the place that aa"aa*w 
some ef it has been forced to be stacked^in ‘‘f® “Vfa

The <xar and Skobrloir inontlis! “° LOVerlng for tbree or four perty ecu'
Berlin, March 11.—The czar in rebnk we arrived at w,vx„w. and carP«?*« r're commanding$3 to $5per

ing Skobeloff said Even Turkey raises at 2 p.m. on Saturday. ill f. ,i. U»?- Sneak thieve, are coming in vast num-
lie.- head and refuses to aign the convention greatest stir I ever beheld On™. * the bers to the city to have their share rn the 
for the payment of war expenses, hoping Several hotels ffl^M obtain i L^g‘Î b°°m- O»1? yesterday several overooate «.d 
fiat war will soon break out between Rut- received the answer “ No, and no nrognrot takeD r°m th6 “ riipfRT °f
sia and Germany and Austria. You desired of an).'' At iemth I si “k ,°e Br^ RUPLRT.
to be useful to the Slavs, hut having im- wick, kept by Mrs. Smith fmmerlv ni Michigan’» Harvest,
tated Germany, you have destroyed even the Brighton hotel, Toronto, where I oh‘ Detroit, March ll.-Special reporte 
that neutrality which alone was possible tained a room. The rate here is $2 per dav from over 2C0 points in Michigan show 
under present circumstances. Germany is fn the afternoon I took a walk through that there are over 1,500,000 bushels of 
a i. outrai power in the Slav question, if not the town and wgs astonished at the wheat in elevators end warehouses, $8,000 
in the Kastern question, and was thinking amount of moving life, «very second bushels of com, and 185,000 bushel, of 
of proposing to aot as mediator. She now building is taken up by real estate agents oats. The general condition of the wheat 
hrmlyhsfuses aid to the Slavs of the Pemn. In some buildings there are as many as five crop on the ground is very favorable, prom- 
sula. Thanks to you, Russia foels Herself buying and selling real estate It is im- iaing the largest yield for the next harveet 
Jerided, hooted at, and completely isolated possible to get into the post-office. A1 ever gathered in Michigan. The surplus 

EuroP®' d»y long their is a string of men going in I in farmera’ hands is not Urge.

BUSINESS CHANCES.tion in recom-have no he
mendiny an inspection of our street West. 
Goods.

J A PARTNER WITH CASH $250 AND SE- 
CURITY in some amount, as he would have 

control of sales in Toronto. An acquaintance 
amoug.buildors and contractors. A recommenda
tion For particulars apply to Y. L., Amaranth 
P. J.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ir \ So great and blinding was the storm thatA STHETIC WALTES, BY PROF. BOHNEP, t>fl MF F KING and dedicated to the harmony riub, Toronto,kVa iVIlMiMlalliMj are now ready; price 60 cents. T. CLAXTON, 

music publisher, 197 Yonge street, Toronto.
H. COOPER A GOOD CHANCE FOR LIVE ! 

small capital. Apply G. MOORE,
museum, 195 Yonge street.____________

A PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL IN VENTION 
J\_ would like to hear from any party who would 
nvest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient 
capital to perfect it. 
laide street West.

MAN WITH 
, steam man5» Ï6-6Late 1. HH. Cooper. For years with I. & H. Cooper.

P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
\JT# 54 and 56 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.
TjrODGK Sc WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

nir Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
rafrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable
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MEETINGS Address INVENTOR, 70 Ade- 
5 tf- NOTICE.I XCOLLECTION AND GENERAL AGENCY BUSI- 

NESS for sale, well established, with offices 
and first-class locality. Proprietor wishing to ge to 
Manitoba will sell out to party he can recomm tnd. 

53, World cj

Sheati 
for W 
material known. street. All day long the streets

was intense
were

I
J»

■mfrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE niu.unv„ 19_. YovrÈ «TRKFT TO-
ny annual eieneral meeting of the Share- X L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE 81 REE 1, fO

rz ;L,ân(rdi?he w is:
r -ctors. and for other purjHises, will be held at the^ 
head office of the Association in the Medianics’
Institute, Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th March, 1882, 
at 12 o’clock noon. By order,

-I
personal i

> a.f-RS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
XX PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 

with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y

A RITHMETIC MADE EASY AT 168 SIMCOE 
J\ street, 

classes at 1:30 p. i 
urther notice. C.

Ladies and gentlemen may learn 
m. and at 7 in the evening until 

L FAIRCHILD, Teacher. 1-2-3
A. F. JONES, Secretary.

the r ac i iic su it vets.
Sending Out the Engineers Already—'

X Une is Being Placed.

rpHE PROPER ADDRESS OF J. L. F., JUSTICÀ 
I and others of like opinions on the social 

question, with a view to a corresponpenl-e on the 
subject. Address in the meantime R. FAIR, 
Guelph, Ont. 234

ANTED TO ADOPT—A MEALTllt BLUE- 
EYED boy aged three months ; orphan. 

Box 77, World office.

E LEOTRIO BELT8 -----  /"X KG AN—4 OCTAVES—MUST BE SOLI) BY
I If Tuesday. Owner lias the Winnipeg fever.

: 'rice only 830? T. CLAXTON, 107 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

the

NORMAN’S:| THE BOOM CONTINUES Winnipeg, Man., March 11.—«ready 
preparations are going on for toe dppateh 
of C.P.R. anrvey partiez for this 
work. W. I). Barclay left yei 
principal officer» of his partjf 
MeNicol, tran.it ; G. G. OdelL

ng with the world’» creation, we O. D. Hampton, topographer. The party 
„„„.„;,°rce’ the5 fima,îter,’ th,en law> wil1 K° by rail to Brandon, and thence by

Ftetorprim^ teL ^htr'ïrrt ^wa Fort a-d ou-Appeu, z
force created that produced this protoplasm. Mo°se Jaw creek, to which point the line 
A protoplasm must be something thrown was located last season. Mr. Barclay will 
od~~a. Pr°dnction. Without force you continue the location from that point to
Ze°. .I8™ rtteTi fr°m matter throng Current cro^k IM m^eTwhich 
oomea law, from law organization, will probably occupy from six weeks to two 
and from organization development. All months, ami will then receive “tom fE 
these facts imply involution. They could the balance of toe season’s work J H E 
ZJL,6 ?Dl7,they firat mvolved this Secretan will probably get offwith a party 
fn th^ cell. rol/Z- ' >s contained next week, and will proceed by the «ml 
in these celle-must be considered. rente as Mr. Barclay, and on to Strong

Ffow^came thiAr^T^1 oocTRiNg, Current creek, from which point he wifi 
i*bis protoplasm to exist at run t trial line westward. Frank Mober- 

proLi..m?. i'^l1^tent, yon answer, Then ley will make a barometer and odomeSr 
protoplasm is a god. Force has a priority survey or rapid reconnaissance through the
firo?^ÜÜdl°£ m “ J aaf*rS ° creat‘on- The Bow river and adjacent districts. ^!. E. 
first visible form of matter was water ; the Perry, at present in charge of . parte 
first forms oflifa were of vegetable and animal making a traverse of the South Saskatehe-

“vïîti ISSi SaTaftS At £
_ Go to toe great sea, God makes one trial line east from Fort Calgarry, is lUroly 
thing answer twenty ; bat ev dation only j to remain west of the South Saskatchewan 
supplies «ne. Why is there salt in the ' all summer. ’is.xatcnew.n

WE. Trooping ! hoofing : felt and gravel
XX Roofing done to order.--STEWART Sc ROB- 
INbON, 9fr Leader Lane. /

?pH . ™

FOR SALE.
~ï " Î'IÎAETON tes KA II I, Y NEW—USED 'üNlŸ 
J\_ three months—will be sold at a bargain. 
V. O. Box 903

'IIBwSwpsSM
£ ■ atcsfcite r. theCATARRH.

______ Institution.

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established * •

being: B.
Neel ; and4 NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA 

nent cure is effected in from one to three 
* treatments. Particulars and treaiise free on re

ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west, Toronto.

T710R SALE OR RENT- THE PREMISES X1 known as the Island Club Chambers, situated 
<n tne Island, west of Yacht Club. Satisfartory 
reason for selling. Apply to STEWARD of Yacht 
Club at Island. 466123
T310R SALE—TELEGRAPH SOUNDER KEY 
X’ and battery eomplete, cheap ; good chance 
for a student. Address 80 Boulton street. ‘ 6 

OUR GOOD SERVICEABLE flOHSES—CAN 
be seen at 104 Adelaide street east.

rchase the same 
iffERTY AT $1400 A FOOT.
■ Main street is, as a general 
WG$900 a foot. There ia a vast 
wrenters here ; in fact buildings 
art up fast enough to mqet the 
lAration daily flowing into the
■ are $3,000,000 worth of pro
fited to be built this

he wil
1874.

BS. iyftuflerer a, ^

"nd ZSL.tbv immediately relieve a„d pema- ________________ _=====____

vom'bo'idlitlV^digtrtfon, “%n^!^uWelllnv« ’ A NY A-MOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

Injuries, Neuralgia, eto., »nd a host of sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan
wliiili /uodieine has little or no control. Circulars 115 Queen street west._______________________
and jconsifftation free. Medicated and other twins e IOAN AT LQWEST RATES, ON
u!w . vs ready for ladieB ——g /I m0rtgage. Notes discounted arid collaterals

--------------------------- "nCNTAL taken. J. DAVIS Sc CO., 46 Church street.
_________ ~~ m/fORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN

r. M.Æ:
■ sl'()WF SUKOEON DENTIST. OFFICE, 111 - A/WW1A TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
J. VburJb ^. Toronto._______________ $100QOG on dte « «J™

IXAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH' DEN- fiajTiiiartrin ^ huJDSEv Ruai Estate Agent, 6

«peaking-; moderate fees.________ __________________ OO/UW)

I»"
Qtfiqe open «lay and night._ •
W C. ADAJIB, L.D.sJ SURGEON P^NTIST.W e No. 87 King street east, Toronto, B««t 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to imt flMj 
patient, strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours frçm 8 a. m. to 
P in. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A.

Aididtant.

Tli ere
FINmimCIAL.

TS. 6

summer,

R, i

*
-*

ER
»oots and ! OR $5000 WANTED. 8UBSTAN 

tial evident 0 iven that capital will 
por cen* box 124 orldKE.

ptee that 
will do 

, as hU
HOUSES WANTED-i 7x^40ÎÏ8 Fr »outh. B.x 54 World offio^m
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INSURANCE Look Bound the Comer
ot JARVIS STREET,

AND SEE
IWCKLETHWAITES

L vs vee coos

kino street,

PHo$ûesâEH&

without it—that is in ordinary dress—»ould 
help, I am inclined to think, to a ame 
sonic of those who now flaunt themwlv, » on 
the highways anaved in costly dress the 
fruit of their sin. The prostitutes dress 

to be known and

QUAKER.

OFFICIAL LAND JOBBING.

To The World : It strikes me yon are 
somewhat unjust in connecting t e * 
speculating otticials in the northwea 
our colonial dependence on Great• 
Canada certainly has control of he 
aff.lira. Had she not, and were there offi
cials at all dependent on Downing street, 
they would long ago have been checked m 
their speculations. But the fact y
are not controlled, as English offici <
and being in the way of temptation are all 

Mr Mackenzie's reference in his sp-ech hasting to be rich. That ‘ but
on Tuesday to the right of Canada to ,„ *e )m ’ cnt

her own commercial treaties elicited hear y .jhe only real remedy for all non-
cheers from the opposition. productive land sjieculation is tha no o y
cheers irom . . should own more land than they can occupy

and cultivate, and even this should 
limited to 100 acres for each male, au 
beyond should be owned fer the nation by 
thé state as a trustee and rented for tne 
national benefit till required fortlemeut 
by occupants.

JNOCHRONIQUES.

The editor of the Cornwall Freeholder, 
who ought to know, says Mr. Duncan Me 
Intyre is the largest shareholder in the
Pacific syndicate. #*

• • *
He is also authority for the assertion that 

Mr. Senecsl, who has secured control of the 
provincial railway between Montreal and 
Quebec, will sell out to the Pacific syndi
cate, for whom he is really acting.

The Ottawa Citizen says there is no truth 
in the report that Sir Leonard Tilley will 

seek a seat in Ontario.

received a most signal refutation. Under 
tariff of 1858, with the

wonderful change 
it Mr. Bn4h*enan’s 

that to him the credit

Th© Toronto Worlri^

TiondaTmokmno. march is. l»g — good deeds. t
should mark theui out 
read of a;l meu and women too.

i Mr. Buclmnnsu’s 
amendments of 18;>9, * 
ensued. [We call
tariff for the reason . .
of it rightly belongs i it was his sgitatmo of 
the question out of door, which forced .t- 
upon the government and legislature o tie 
day, or which, to say the very least; created 
the public opinion which made it practicable 
for the government to push, the measure 
through.] Soon there followed the great 
event of the American civil war, which be
gan in 1861, and speedily gave Canada ar 

than tie tariff could ac-

------- MAUI TOBA NLWS.
The other paiera are all falling in 1";e

and following The World's enterprise ™
publishing Northwest news. "e 
three regular correspondents in that com. ry 

snd this morning we publish two let- 
The World has more suh-

SS*£ft5&KTS5TpSSSr!&
estrlbuted as follows .$162,905 04 

38.371 U 
. 11,8314»
• ‘-iSS871 9*
• 38.410 00 
. 84,388 71 
.. 140,987 72

1,358 00 
. 2,201 00 
.. 37,574 00 
.. 15,865 27 
.. 28,628 00 

U..VI2 00 
1,000 00 
7,276 00 

14,594 46 
1,608 00

New York....
New Jersey....
New Hampshire 
Nebraska..............
Nevada.;.............
North Carolina:
Ohio...............
Pennsylvania •
Ithodo Island....
South Carolina..
Tennessee...........
Texas.....................
Virginia..........■
Vermont ........
Washington Ter.
West Virginia..
Wisconsin................................
Florida. Kansas. Oregon..

It is stated that death demands thirty millions 
?vM2£i Sd Ûi.ï. g“me have yéu that you wiU not be 

next. Be wise, and insure in the Ætna.
DEATH LOSSES AMD ENDOWMENTS.

AUCTION......... 32,727 23
.......... 16-9=7 OO
.......... 70,bio 8o

-:e m
■••••• IS $ 

EE Ilf
..........  5,530 00

California..........
Canada..................
Oaimecticut.. .
Delaware..............
Georgia.............
Illinois...................
Indiana..............
Iowa...................
Kentucky............
Louisiana.........
gto:::::::
Massachusetts.. 
Michigan. .. ...
Minnesota........
Mississippi..........
Missouri..............

ii

«ribSTiu ^e city of Winnipeg than any 

in Ontario.
i:>papersother

f the national party.
Will there be A third in the next election 
The probability i« that there wil . more protection
If the liberal party is determined to fob countfor 0wing to the immense

low the Globe and Sir Richard Cartwright diture> the inflation of the currency and 
in the tarifl issue, and to use the same argu- the large diversion of men, money an 
rnents that brought disaster to that: part}'ergy into the war and away from produc-
in the last election, they will find that ^ employment, the United States became Rey Profoi80r Bryce's new book on the 
the reformers who voted against them then ,he ^ country to sell in »nd the worst NorthweBt promiaes to be quite a success, 
will vote against them again, and they wil country t0 buy in on the face of the glo . A thing about that country is now eagerly 
find that the young men of the country wni Except in a few specialties, American com- songht for. In hi, book Mr. Bryce tell.

under their banner. Cir- itiQn with Canada wholly disappeared , ^ (a,e of the struggles of the Selkirk
enmstanced as Canada is free trade is im- and but for the very high figures of the colony> «tending over fift'y years; the only W„SLDINGS.
nosaible • the only issue is one of degree, Morffl Uriff we might have sold million itrugKk -n regard to that country now is ---------
***. it might be put, the re-adjnstmept of worth o( oar manufacture, even in the ^ there- Herbert Spencer will visit this country in
the tariff But the Globe and Sir Riehsn nianu(actaring states. Nor did this sta e ------------- — 7““ the autumn. ,
SSSt the journal that supported the of thing8 cease with the war, it continued SJB BICHARD CARTWRIGHT A ^ R Gough ha8 lost his vo.ee and

. tbe man who raised a fifteen per ^ yearB after the war had closed. The FREE-____  canceled his lecture engagements.
tariff to seventeen and a-half, are al- fina, ,urrender surrender under the apple The Wobld : In this morning’s Uen. Kilpatrick’s widow, who is a native

wavs shouting free trade as expounded m Appomatox happened in April, Word you say that the Chill, will return to that country.
Zlaj a system that was adopte,Iby ^ tat what doctor, might <*U i* leader. ^ Never ask a woman her age-thatnot
England, not through any humanitarian thg commercial uquelae of the war der Of a u^oaf liberalism you also say that woman. Ask some other woman.

but through pure selfishness. And ]a6ted for long after. Reciprocity ^at gitPRichard Cartwright must be thrown Ti,e real name of the author of Oqida a 
l. ufobe is prepared to again teU tl.e ^ t0 „ end in March, 1866, but the "erboard “ because he .s on this n()Vela ia L„U18C de la Raine, an unmarried

men of Canada that Canadians American market, ,v... with duties to pay l^in^he-queation who- English woman who has resided in Hor-
y.n^f, not make a tariff to suit themselves, wa> §tiU ,ucb a profitable one to sell in that No** ia or ia not a “ fatal blun- cnee, Italy, for many years.

rrwt-tJsr»® -
rrnues are coming^, ^ want other ”ot ^*lt at aU by those in which we were rarty held office for about two I heaviest taxpaying editor in ™e™*’0Q0 Indictments have been found against

pens than the rusty arguments of former competiDg with the State,. From 1861 to that ^^859 66 I may add was the „e- «* «• ^r fohowVwûh $000,000. ’ ' eight person, charged with having contrib^
a There is the coming issue of Can- 1872-73—eleven years at least, we had on P great deficits, following the corn- investigation reveals the uted by their negligence to the catastrophe
E n^onalityjof Cauada'sright to make % ^ ^ a pvoteetmn of first 20 and ^&of 185^ # J ^ ^ —fid on the Bus- -tth. R.ngjheatr. The number  ̂w^

her own treaties ; of the development of the afterwarda 15 per cent. But the A ta^ff and for seven ont of the eight years sian frontier are constructed with a secret Begin on May 2, and will probably last
Northwest in the interest of settlers, not war created for ns a protection of from 50 tariff, ' , were in power. Tfiis is tmeut for the storage of smuggled three weeks Among the accused are Herr
eTullra and land companies ; of oppos- 10„ cent more, in all lines in which the ^ P» ^ ^ aRe of Canadian dP8. I Newald, the ex-burgomaster of Vienna ;

‘!Tto railway monopolies that threaten Qur competition was with our neigl.bsr, prosperity ; it U. certain -y rate that ^ Lewiston, Me., M says_ it « | Herr ^^^3^ 0^00^-’ 
to grind the farmer down to the lowest gouth of the lakes. Fifty per cent, now lie votae rf ounmp t, either before or authorized to announce that Annie Louis _ ^
—, a r-rin of subsistence ; of tbe simplification wQuld fall far abort of giving our manufac- h“ D*v Cary will be married in the early autumn, theatre on the night of the fire.
, 7. avstem of government and a reduc- tureg u mueh actual protection, against jn i874 Sir Richard Cartwright increased aud that she will not thereafter sing in Lgrd Juatlce Cotton, an |Engl sh judge 

t on in the cost Of legislation ; of the aboli- American competition, as they had when- "tlie tariff to 17* per cent. In. tJl® «rgy e“ P“W‘c. / N held in high respect, has lately pointed out

eervation of provincial rights ; and ma > thon in full enjoyment of remuner •31,000.000, ,n fifth ^ear by wide, and 2 feet 2 inches deep. Hi» weight §u and^ihlt they ought to receive instead
other issues in the settlement of which a foreii;n markets, there were great wars on than 136^000,000. and in the tilth year y | ^ ^ m pounda . „^nd birching by magistrates’ order (as
new, a voung and vigorous party could the continent of Europe, and eren British •4J*°«®^-ve yeara, and under the opera- The New Yoik Sun says that duri. g I all boys of the higher claes do at public 
take a decided stand. And the attitude of competition bore far easier upon u. then it ^ of gjr Richard Cartwright’s mwatod laat year that city expended about $4,000 - ia t0 introduce a bill to
the new party in the matter of tne tarif! doe8 t0.day. The truth is that the Amen- tariff of 17* per cent, there was a deer . I oo {or tho education of children and facilitate this mode oLjiunishment. It is
Kill be something as follows : that Canada d ita consequences masked for a in the value of goods eJlPl^led u^ -0(X)t about $60,000,000 for drinks. There were , d that a boy who hasjynce been in

pSÎ dfversity of employment for “ the operation of our reduced tariff of countaie. the 9,2.5 place, iu the c.ty where liquor was tbe

IclnAl country ; that it is both 2nge came atllast. ÇWérthe border there '“J» dcrease of imported goods running making up her own bonnet, She will
possible and at the same desirable to foster wtre aigna 0f a break in tbe long-continued f““P three months ol pUJny different modistes and" remodel every
native industries by a moderate system of higb prices early in 1873, and in Septem- ^ jjRb year Sir Leonard Tilley s 20 per )ne q[ t)lem before she will consent to 
nrotectiou ; that Canadians in framing their ber of that year came “day Cooke’s crash. I t tariff was in opcration;. and to mm wcar them.
tariff will have regard to the peculiar cir- yostof us remember what followed °ur Lhat in th® •" ‘'’^flWOOO less than in Gladstone’s father used to say his son
cumstances of Canada; not be controlled by nei;,hbora rap,dly got down to a 1 hard-pan bottom, be> fiuaucial year 1880 William would “ rum his country and die

mem nrecect of another country dif- , • _rjce8 touched " rock-bottom,” and ' • ,ggP the value of our imported j madhouse.” The old baronet left him

2LTS3L..-•—f8"?.“5 -jsftrÆSï SS&SÜmal independence is precedent of political price8 our ueighbor, became a "ioi ItaVpy ^0^" p^oUtive tariff anS nts
eager seller at low prices. The situation ^ PpybeljeVe Sir Richard Cartwright to The eommittee having in chargé the fund 
was not merely changed, but reversed, aud be the wrong side of what is a very & monumeut to the late Earl of Bea-
the insufilciency of our fifteen or seventeen t explain the flourish- afield icport a surplus of $10,000 and
and a-half per cent tariff to sustain our Fmally.howd ^^P trade undt.r a 15 are in doul.t what to do with it. Tne case 
manufactorers against competitors who mg ”t )ariff, howdo y0u make it appear ja unprecedented m the history of rnonu- 

protected to the extent of fifty per fi’naDCe minister who increases the meIlt building.
demonstrated with a tariff ,rom 15 to to 174 per cent is a free Spuyten Duyv.l, the scene

The time, having changed we | t «^ow ^minister wh° | railroad disaster on the Hudson, means ,n

1» TO/

war ex-

»

DIXON’S JNO. M.
Tin-type opening

has a room flttad upon puwoj»interfere 
operator to take charged», Mien attend»

Kir,rand Yonge streets, Termtm----------^

—utstcook;
the PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Ball,

Company during each yearPaM by the Ætna Lnr^NSu™

Paid*™., «$» ptidinm||! paidinil*||ii
1867, Slim M J873,' UjClim? 04 jg»- fjîÿf.ô'w 68
lis; 1,078 SS; fcSS« 1881, 1,855,745 62

^^^nsftSiÆ’inî.?î;rfcœ
sum of insurance on your own life for the security ano^,saie y *u 
family nr the comfort and consolation of your own declining >

eured-may count for fifty.—Daüy Stockholder.

MONrefuse to come l
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;
500

Itl and 1*3 !•»« «■■■
Rustic, Conservasara*- - »«*•

|3|pe> Dane»*Cabinet*, 
Tablette», 
Cards -

•» *
per Dasen ■»

AMBROTYPB8. 81* for Fifty Osnts. 246
WILLIAM II. ORB, Manager, Toronto

CLEARWA 
OF ROCK LAKE] 

RAILWAYS the 1 
CLEARWATER w 
than in most place* 
must of necessity il 
fish, is covered wit] 
advantages of the aj 

In the Tows 
Waiehouse, a Grail 
of erection and will l 
Stables, Shoe Shoj 

ACCURACY AS 1 
The publie a 
Plans of the

book AND JOB PRINT! NO

RAILWAY SHOW OAMMH
A SPECIALTY AT THE

HOTELS.
*

ROSSIN HOUSE ,
l*®yss!&2ïïg.&@ HU JOB MPiBHOT.Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada |

[
met.
we» Desig^ns and Sketches Furnished#Graduated Prices.

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk

MARK H. IRISH
136 Proprietor

CommercialfTEAS AND COFFEES.
COSTStJlMCiclKS’

Bailway.
Law,

Shotv,
Book andJJob Printing,Wholesale lea Bo.,and Herr Landsteiner, the chief commis

sary of police, who was on
in Eradescription 'executed promptly 

class style.duty at the Of every

ent on Bay street.Entrance to Job Denartinei 
Telephone communication.REMOVED TO

bohBORNE STREET. LOVELL BROTHERS.52 IBOOK AND JOBTeas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee rpasted 
on the premises ami ground when sold. JOHSteam Printers S PaMishers,
CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CO. Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
Attention given to Book Work. B»ti« 

nates given on application.

RELIABLE GOODS ! 39AND*1 MEUMDASTREET TORONTO
The attention of hosekeepers is called to MERCHANTO 1 

splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins,
, Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts.
Fresh Filberts.

SIGN OF THE QUEEN I RAI

GreatMERCHANT TAILORS 1

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

our
YOU CAN HAYE

I Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,No. 100 Yonge Street. \

IEtc., Printed Cheep and
neat at MANNOTICE . GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

246SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely -on 
getting it

independence.
Such a party is the coming party, and 

by next election it will make itself telt. The 
.men in it will .advocate a true national 

•. * policy, a policy that is very different from 
• the platform of either of the present parties

FROM 1858 TO 1882. 7

It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. «fc J* 
Fawcett's, 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

6. 0, PATTERSOH & CO.'S, d I Thé Third Special C 
line of this Railway * 
west on

Wednesday.

jSo 4 Adelaide Street West.

VALUATORS ETC-were of the late
cent and more was JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 

PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CO RN.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT ft GO.,vengeance.
had to change with^. them, or do worse.
Enough for the present on a subject con
cerning which mnch misapprehension and
forgetfulness of important historical facts i ryQ q-HE World : _
appears to prevail. The essential difference suppress vice by the aid ot ™e .lawtr)ja 
between Sir Richard’s policy and Sir Lec- ^‘Common Sense ” sees
nard’s we shall take an other opportunity of

Theee special Colonlt 
for the convenience of 

Weekly until the ei

Passengers are cerrU 
and on fast Express Ti

srNo Freight 
ed to theee tra

A reliable Agent of I 
these Special Parties tl

For turtherpdrtkuk 
any of tbe COBipaey's

spite of the devil,” and according to the 
rules of the Du c:i language to which ti e 
words belong they should be pronounced 
Spoyten Doyvil.

The new

int READER.A correspondent, whose letter we 
in another column, asks us what gr.uuds 
we have for calling Sir Richard Cartwright 
a free trader, and quotes the various tariff 
figures in force from 1859 to the present 
time. Let us here comet a prevailing 
error. Almost everybody, who in either 
speaking or writing has to refer to the first 
protective tariff ever passed in Canada, 
gives the year 1859 as the date and Mr. 
Inspector-General Galt (now Sir Alexander) 
as ths minister who framed it. This is 

the 20 and 25 per cent tariff of

Ï246 Valuators and Investors. »-AN ANSWER TO COBBuN SENSE.

That to endeavor *o EDW. LAWSON, | WEST LYNNE, MANITOBA.HATS AND FURS11 Encyclopaedia Uritannica’
7thTnking; perfectly true I makes the remarkable statement that 

-Gnmmon Sense ” sees “the belief in the appearance of ghosts is 
i10iv more widely spread and more Finely 

plTb. necessity for legal measures being held among the' educated classes than it 
taken agnomen andSthat they by fo.ee has been for centuries.”

kprev8ented from committing this social | -■ ......
womeu,

So. 93 King Street East,

Noted for Teas and Coffees. Correct and Confldentnl Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidcntal Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate.
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Üt STEAM DYEING
ESTABLISHED 1869.

showing.
SUNDAY LAWS. I ï“'“e"“a‘^d f,ôm committing this social I .rbe manuscript of U.ckens’ “ Chris mss

It will be remembered that some two ^guia9t womeu, is a point not so often cal0p, ia now u, the hands of a Birmingham

rrrLT.-rsrr.t.zz-“sm*t:,r*i —
F-vt" st sstsiusati“Stir.-,....... ».»«.w»»»»*—«*mg barbers. îvow t q hope. “ What shall be done with them . I ^ ^ tbe qaeation of introducing tne disc:- I YORK Makers,
us, whether the managers of a .church have Jnj|[ice drmauds that the same treatment g aud methoda of Harvard, .where they 
aDV rights not granted to ordinary citizens, be meted out to them as to the women, | lduealed. They say that Chancellor
or whether a Sunday concert, such as took that they too may
place last night at St. Michael s cathedral, or°“ ’ is a moat serious neglect .
is illegal. If it is we fail to see why the church ^ towards fallen men that of the Dowager, countess of Essex, who IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
should not be proceeded against, as an ad- tllj8 has not been done long since, that gjxty or seventy years ago,as Miss Stephen?,

. j oninal I v nr I thunp mav reaD, along witli their fallen j g ooe of the most popular singers andmission fee was charged, either «studythese ^y advPntage8 of 8uch rescue from actressea 0n the Loudon stage. She was
under cover of a silver collection, an When “ Common Sense ” is so f .vorite heroine of Bi«hop’s opera, and
the fact that the money was for religious wia^ awake to the necessity, we hope the in *«01ari;or, the maul of Milan,” she sang, 
purposes does not excuse the contraven- time is not far distant when this will oe for the first time in England, Paynes

Z laTand order. We do not here say v^ee V When both men and women ward the d.nstmn rehgron, .as ^ppear. g^A^AM^MALPEQUE OYSTERS

it is that wrong to hold sacred concerts on are P"“““^hme0t naturally involved in sermon : “ In honoring Christianity’s foun- Just received this day from Pnuce Edward Island , 
admission fee is | [r°e v^at?on of nature’s laws), then it wi 1 der, only justice has been done to his spit- «rvedon the shell, try the^ BR0WN>

hr r.n„n 1„„,1 i„=t.ice. Mercv and truth itaal leadership ; and when the age in Late ot the America.- Hotel.
are ^separably joined together ; it is man which he lived, his position, aud the work .-------------------- express------------------
“ i„ who dares to nut them asunder. Bat | he dll, are considered, it will_be acknow- | EXPRESS---------
even with legal justice this vice could not ledged that his life was one of simplicity ^^J^jfjyE STHEET EAST
be suppressed by any legal measures possible and worthy of following.
to be demised. It must be eradicated from 'pbe Duverdy-Zola action has caused a | CEOTBAi, OFFICE OF
the hearts of men and women and self-con- ^ dea; 0f amusement in Paris. One of
trol. and self-respect made the eroumi R suggests that in future novels
work of love to the neighbor uutri the P»Pa™ ^ B be indicated by a-ter-
Goed. succour from a vice society is open *;q / onre’ *,ok

Xch are name m a a^tor^mi D. | , Ccnt Parcel B^ery in Con-

~ -»*—»M: lh„both men and women take a firmer hold | The London Lancet corrects the com- 
on the hearts of the people. It might be I mou impression that the queen is merely —— 
rash to promise, but it is possible that nominal head of the empire. *' Actual I
some public measure may ere long be taken, h atate business,” it says, “pa-tedin the hope of enlarging this influence in ^ tbroUgh her hands and taxes her at-

* ' BHB’ZfH 511T0B0HT0 Win COEAE.
To The World ■ I think thee right, den she bears—a burden, a care a yj somewhat wrong, in thy ideas in Sat- anxiety-and no human bjing could fa.l to DIIDC ^ILK !

Lay’s World respecting the repression of feel the contiauons strain rte tearing IVIILR . runt lillLIX
any peculiar gaib for prostitutes. Thou aoch a burden necessarily produces 
art right11 believe, in expecting the author- Potato flour, or the dried pulp ot i
ities to repress all lewd conduct in the taj0 js attaining considerable importance
public streets, and the assumption ot a 1 ’ . much so, in fact, that in
false dress, so as to deceive the unwary, ra j^ ™England, some 20,000 tons ot it
or ridicule the reverent. But a special L jb anJ its market value is
dress for prostitutes was a veiy ancient d to be much greater than that of wheat
custom as may be seen from Genesis 38, j ^ article is extensively used for
and such a thing, if enfotced now under f 1 d ,her manufacturing purposes, 
pain of imprisonment, if seen in the streets sizing amt oiuer -,

if

Ontario Steam Dye Works,T
WH. EDGAR, 

Ganaral 1HATS ! HATS ! 334 YONQE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOK 'N’TO
THOMAS SUB IRE, Prop.wrong ;

old Canada was introduced by Mr. Inspec- 
w i s passed in BILLiThe only house in Toronto whicne nploysfirat-claifctor-General Cayley, and

1858, the provincial parli .... .. then sitting
The year following, 1859, J., EYRES & SONS,in Toronto.

Mr. Galt had succeeded to Mr. Cayley's 
plaee and made some alterations, leaving 
the tariff rather more complete and system
atic than before, but with its essential prin
ciple unchanged, 
national policy of 1858 was, however, the 
Hon. Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton, whose 
services to the cause of protection have not, 
we regret to say, been recognized either

came into

. Fuller Jt Sons. Perth. Scotland 
limits TO TIIE qlEET.

STEAM DYE WORKS
329 YONGE STHKET, TORONTO, ONT.

LeaUer Lana, off King street East

From tft

J. & J. LUGSD1N,Fail field is an old fogy.
The death is announced, at the age of 88, MEDICAL.

BranchThe real author of the Private Medical DispensarySilk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&( i DIS1r101 YONQE ST. Gents’ clothing, kid gloves aud leathers a specialty, 
shawls, table covert 

cleaned, dye

awarded first extra priw 
diploma—highest aware 

240

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews* Purl- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews* Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 

_______ Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R. J. Andrews, M.D.; Toronto, Ont.

Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, 
possible.

100
RESTAURANTS Orders left] 

will be proiupjby the present government, who 
power on the strength of protection, or yet 
by the manufacturers who have profited by 
the change which Mr. Buchanan did so 
much to bring about.

who started the protectionist move-

HÔTEL BRUNSWICK
BREAD &C.

NTH D, Mmor RUPTURE CURED
This MW Truss atfcpts itself to aU

’^■i.ositions of tbe booy. Presses
-w-sdlBaok the intestine# as a 

person would with the’sirF# KiKî zpjsurzzzOX4T. M n,-ht,«d.™<««l<aa.Mrala. 
Declared

•ad highest medical authority to m tbe poM
lurgicinnyention of the century. Af. of POT* « OngtS ad 
time ruptumd nuke, no diSOTOC. Bma. AmsU, .nd r**A 
Sent by anil drcnki. it*. Son nar aomy « y*(« mi

■TO
A few move Customers to THEPftMr. Buchanan it

was
ment in Canada, and kept it alive during 

in times when shouters for
lu BUY BREAD \
oc it Crumpton’s Bakery, %

171 KING STREET EAST-

r . Fir*

HAVE b
lbuyrr I

Sunday, at which an 
charged. What we want to know is why a 
distinction should be drawn between a pub-

many years, 
protection were scarcer than they arc at 
present ; when, in fact, the idea of the 
thing was ridiculed by men who now hold 
seats in parliament and other lucrative or 

the strength of it.
The pith and poiot of our correspondent’» 

letter may be compressed into this ques
tion : what need of the great advance of 
tariff rates in 1879, seeing that in former 

old Canada prospered under the

i
lie hall and a church ? DELIVERED DAILY.

V
YThe entire detective force of Phila
delphia, with the exception of three 
bers, were deposed on Friday last for being 
“in'cSllusion with thieves amhgamblers.” 
The exposure made was even,more startling 
than the celebrated crookedness of the 
Scotland Yard detective force, for which 
three of the offenders were punished by 
imprisonment. The Philadelphia authori
ties, however, did not see fit to prosecute 
their criminally compromised officers.

"PUBLIC OPINION.

Thorold Post : We are of the humble 
opinion that a third party will arise in this 
country, whose platform will be such that 
it will attract more young men to it than 
either of the old political parties. Ti e 
key note of that party will be national in-
d*BrockviUe Recorder : Every male found 
iu such houses ought to receive the same 
punishment as his female companion. Till 
tiiis course is adopted we do not believe the 

ever be effectually

UNDERTAKERS ...
influential positions mem-on T. FISHER'S EXPRESS LIHI Ï-W. H. IN UR ill, Undertaker, 1King Street E ut, corner o! River. Funerals 

conducted on liberal terms. .3ns
CHEAPEST iXFREmiNE IN THf SIÏY i-H\ ro

JVI, XrOXiA-Iir, 537 queen street 1 
west. Funerals supplied in .First-Glass style | 
at the Lowest Rates The best Hearse in To- I 
route. Telephone communication with all parts \ 
of the City.

Üyears
lower general tariff figure of 20 per cent, 

and the Dominion too, even after the

TB
Arrangements made with merchants for 

delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Proprietor.

if.
aye,
figure had been reduced to 15 per cent. 
The reasons why wC shall now endeavor to 

In 1854 the reciprocity

i
--4M. M’CABE & OO.

îtrîtEET WEST. ’

ORDERS attended to night and day.

e i
make plain. 4»ÀPURE MILK.States waswith the United i' treaty
negotiated, aud thence forward 
farmers had the full benefit of the open 
American market. Agriculture rapidly ad- 
vanced, and the farmers prospered as they 
had never done before that time, but still 

something wanting. We had 
manufactures to speak of, aud the 

large sales of timber and 
drained away to pay 
With tiic crisis of 1857

lour
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS, ' ' D.ZHNE88,
DYSPEPSIA, ' DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, r v OF THE HEART, 
ERYSIPELAS. ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, u DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

y species of disease au islrr from 
id LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8T< SAtiH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. M1LBURN & GO., Proprf&.A

/« society. BOOTS AND SHOES-
TO FRIEND ARCHIBALD. 1

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

FAN

SPEOthere was 
then no — Iu bottles scaled at the farm will be delivered 

daily to customers at 8 cents a bottle* JEJBproceeds of 
firm produce
for imported goods, 
came wreck aud ruin to thousands, and aU 
this, be it observed, while we had a free and 
profitable market, in the States as well as 
Britain, | for our surplus produce of both 

The shallow and too-

our

C. POT..13 CHURCH STREET,Ian Tickets for Seventy-five Centsevil complained of
"‘‘corn wall freeholder-AlthoJgh Mr. Bell
may not be sufficiently courteous to apolo 
gize, it is quite certain that he is not a 
man who can be compelled to do ao by any 
threats.

can And ever 
disordere 31 KING ST

Nakes as dally ol 
will null theeji

CAN BE HAD AT THE OFFICE,

105 QUEEN STREET WEST.
LATE

Adelaide Street East,

id farm.forest
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AUCTION SALE.IRTS. AUCTION SALE. Sg«r~-~

JNO. NI. M’FARLANE & co., CLEARWATERmer
T,

The Braûdon of South-West Manitoba.E’S 9.

AUCTIONEERS AND MANITOBA PASSENGER AGENTS.T,
Instructed by the Proprietors, I shall offer for sale hy Public Auction, on

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF XOTS IN THE

Wednesday and ThursdayTOWN OF CLEARWATER J )41
THE BRANDON OF SOUTH-WEST MANITOBA.

March 15th and 16th, at 2:30 p.m.Is JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO. have received instructions from the owners 
to sell by Public Auction, WIHHOUT ANY RESERVE, on

/
.A.T TZHZZE MART.W7 »t*7- H* 

ind buu 
l't interfere 
ion attend» 
native with 
ge cate»»*
l Gallery,

1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 13 & 14, s
*246

AT THEIR AUCTION ROOMS, NO. 67 YONG% STREET. CLEARWATER Is the centre of perhaps the finest agricultural lands in the Northwest, and not only so, but it Is theu
COUNTY TOWN ELECT OF ROCK LAKE COUNTY,T XHER, 9

500 LOTS IN SINGLE LOTS AND BLOCKS OF LOTS

clear, therefore, as the surface of Cleafrwater itself, that these who buy on the ground floor or at the prescut auction must of necessity 
double or even quadruple their purchase money. Over and above these utilitarian considerations, it is

WITHIN 3 MILES OF THE BEAUTIFUL ROCK LAKE,IN CLEARWATER !K
fcc, Conserva 
Lithe rage.
Lr De*ei.

■p

the nucleus of an important city lias been formed there i for not only are two stores, a hotel, a stopping place, a grist mill with two 
run of stones, an implement warehouse, a grain warehouse, a blacksmith s shop and a schoolhonse,

IN ACTUAL EXISTENCE AND IN ACTUAL USE,
hut there are In course of erection, and will soon be ready for occupation, the Registry ^d^ncesT Kock Lake Coun,y’ a peal estate *®ee ,
a StSoCfar are*these StatementJfrom being fancies *of the romancer, that their truth is hereby v<^hedfor,Mrô theifloiM^

"”,r m,"r “ ■

«M
Cr EARWATER is in tlie heart of the finest agricultural district in the Northwest, and is the COUNTY TOWN ELECT 

ROPK t »KE COUNTY. An order in council was recently jiessed that on the completion of one of the TWO PROJECTED 
,, ATT xva’t S the Redstry office should be removed to Clearwater. The Registry office is already in course of construction, and 

Ja rvVATER will soon be the capital of the district Lots in Clearwater must in the near future have a higher intrinsic value

“ ” T the Town there are two large Stores, a Hotel, a stopping place, a Grist Mill (with two run of stones), an Implement 
Wa-ehouse a Grain Warehouse, a Blacksmith Shop, and a School House, all in actual existence and use. There are also m course

, Er? -M M
^z-JtCCURACY AS TO THE ABOVE STATEMENS IS INVITED.

< pnblio may therefore feel perfect confidence when thay invest their money in Clearwater Lots.
be procured from the undersigned on and after the 11th inst. Terms very liberal.

ri no

CARDS t
I

KENT, must

umlshed.
/ FRANK KING, Agent for Vendor. r ~

!

show,
ting,
jpUy in li»

TENDERS.

THE MART—BY F. W. COATE & CO.J

The
Plans of the property can

SALE AT 2 O’CLOCK EACH DAY.

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.,

V
tHERS. IWater-Works Department. :

KINGSLEY IOB

tiMers, Tenders For Supplies. I

Auctioneers and Manitoba Passenger Agents.ascription If nTenders addressed to the undersigned will be re- 
ceived up to noon of

Wednesday, the 15th Inst.PRIVATE SALcS-York. E»ti- RAILWAYS AUCTION SALE AT F. W^ COATE & CO.’S OF

XjJDXisrGr LOTS
for the supply of the following materials requried 
f >r the current year :
I-on Pipe
Lead Pipe and Pig Lead,
Brass Work,
Stopcock Roxesr&c.
General Stores.

HMenHy noticeTORONTO Cartage 
Fire Hydrant?, 
Drinking Fountains, 
Special Castings. 
LumbricatingOile.ITS I 4

(Î ihVE Each tender must be accompanied with a deposit 
(marked check or cash) equal t > 2* per cent, of the- - 
contract if over $1,0U0, and 5 per cent if under.

Forms of specifications and tender and other par
ticulars to be obtained at the office of the City En
gineer.

X IN THE TOWN OF KINGSLEYf-l■8, Cards, i
IdX

Friday and Saturday
\

>MANITOBA.ap and J. 13. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairman Water Works Committee.toor sm

laid out and surveyed by<
Toronto, March 7, 198 1 :

VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., D. L. S.
PEARSON BROS., AGENTS,

TOBoarvo »

Ld246
Û MILLINERY.& CO.’S o
3» y Ja

Wednesday. 15th March, 1883.

-J lVth and 18th MARCH,
; M.

<West.
<s I 1s /ETC- e

- X To Her Royal Holiness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

CARFIEtD^AVE »^BS£SS®KSSM3fS
weekly until the end of April.

T & C0„ |:

imam® station! :' - C. p, p
7..........

the. Town of Sidney can be procured 
only by Private Sale at the office of the Agents,

esters. THE TOWN OF KINGSLEYfried through In first class »rs All the Season’s Novelties inPassengers are c* 
and on fast Express Trains.

sa-Xo Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains. -

INITOBA.
MILLINERYi Lots in i* situated In the Pembina Mountain District, in the centre ot what is known as the Gar-

R1VTÎeWMANITOBA^^TH-im?TlmN, RAILWAYÎ^Sreâdy graded to within eighteen 

miles and the survey indicates it will pass through or close to the town.

a<1VTheareg"mVïs now well settled! a!!d farms are s* lling at from $10 to $15 per acre. The 
surrounding farming country is the choicest in anitoba. The yield ot grain for the past 
v!î»r«n far exceeded that in any other part ot th Province. There are a number of excel
lent mill sites on the river, and the proprietors will give a liberal land bonus to manulac- 
tnrers or millers establishing themselves in the town. Only a limited number of lots will 
be sold in Toronto. Plans on application.

ital Valua- 
roperty in 
towns and 
iroperty in

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS
SS9 rsilit STREET,

Opposite Hoi g Trinity Church.

Pearson Bros.. 17 Adelaide-st.East
■ «

i furnished 
; Investors.

i-residents. 
liver conn- 
s solicited.

WM. EDOAR,tien oral PaeaenfrerAeenti 120

A FEW CHOICE LOTS LEFT.bill posting
.

"WM7TOZER, !PROPERTY FOR SALE.

n135TORONTO.CITY OF WINNIPEG STUB PARIS.tf i ■
Therold Cements, Lime, Hair, Fire 
Brick and Clay, dtc.

Portland and

AND IT. GOATE OO,EDWARD TERRY, ZE1.1 Dispensary DISTRIBUTOR, 3525 GEORGE STRFÆR,’ i

PROPERTY. 'ix.GOULD STREET 
T. Andrews’ Purl- 
J Female Pills, a*id 
a ted remedies fol 
be obtained at he 
rs Free. All letters v 
-ge, when stamp is 
idential. Address 
o. Ont.

BOOKS
AUCTIONEERS100 WOOD ST.

left at' BUI & Weir’ Oanadlan E ducational Series. ilIOrders
will be promptly attended to.l{ 1-2-3-4-6-6MESSRS. FOSTER, CLARKE, & BOWES, Solicitors.tor the Proprietors.

SCOTT’S
MARMION

RESIDENTIAL LOTSSHITRS. THIRTY 3 3 RETAIL CLOTHING.THE PARAGON SHIRTIRE CURED
u>s adapts itself to all 
he boo/. Pressas 
Intestines as a 
should with ths 
- :h nght pressure the 
:ld securely day 
1 e rad»cal cure certai*, 

ilioee wearing them, 
ty to *e the greatest 
ot person or length oI 
ty. durmkU and cAmfi OAK HALLFirst Prise. )

have no other
LKADKK LINK. Toronto.
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With Introduction and Notes;
PRECEDED BY

Critical Notes on English 
Metrical Romance,

—AND—

r money till yon get mm 
1ST. Toronto, OUT 4' eTO CLOSE AN ES JATE.I ?r m .

/if Z».y

1 T SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM./

P SCOTT ME HIS PERIODwill sell this property byNext Tuesday, Mardi 14th,
uction to the highest bidder

MAPS, PLANS, ETC., ON VIEW TUESDAY.

we t

m s
ses s -

ga
J

public-^ By T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, M.A , L.L.B.,

Of Osgoode H^l, Barrister-at-Law ; Late Modern 

Language Maeter, Collegiate Institute, Hamilton.

TORONTOî x
) 7 got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are] 60 per 

>f last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our great 
ive the public the benefit of a still further reduction in prices 

Irifer Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season.

^Z Having 
cent ah^i 
sales w< 
onourj

■

JNO. M. M’FARLANE & CO.,m m 's«$
•i. CANADIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

(LIMITED). 6
&ëÊi&32

11
RELIEVE
/INE8S, . 
\PSY, *

m VW; C. CAMPBELL,
Managing Director.f9

FANCY GOODS-
ImTIERING 

OF THE HEART, 
OIT Y OF 
THE STOMACH, 
’NESS
OF THE SKIN,

■67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.SPECTACLES ■Why are so many going to 
Clancy's, 334 and 336 Queen 
street east ? Because he has oh 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

1H OS t,ASSSS KING STREET EASTbear in mind that 115, 117, 119 & 121
111- w sa O OLOOK.

BY
c. POTTER, Optician,

STREET EAST, TORONTO,as, ai.sirr from 
EYS, 8T( VIAuH, 
LOOO, #I612 i31 KINO

Vskesss ri.lty of givirg »n "
Kill not t the eye. 30 years expertenc.

f*that he
246 ■4r yPropriété
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holders of the I 
euranee Assodstid 
rectors, and for ‘I 
head office of the! 
Inetitute, Toronto,I 
at 12 o'clock noonj

WINNIPEG^
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No. 135
opposite

to:

M. HILTI

A1 diseases of 
«' Medical Inhalat 

* stitutional remed
I
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CHROS 

Bronchitis is an 
membrane of the bn 
most œmmongf tbd 
Bronchitis more ofM 
cold Betties on the M 
bronchitis or pneund 
it t sa dly passes off 
the pvtient does n<j 
tired and languid, j 
usual amount of exd 
ness of breath, will 
palms of bis hands. I 
accompanied by an a 
followed by a hectic I 
and night sweats ed 
aumesall the »PP**n 
consumption. Bet 
ungs, or chronic brd 
In the later stagd 

membrane of the I 
while in the.smallmj 
the mucous 

-v flamed. There are 
lungs, but merely 
bronchial tubes, sum 
tlon of the bronchiar 
The patient dies trd 
being unable to exp$ 
mulates in the pssssj 
in some cases is etid 
more commonly copij 
green. Oftentimes i 
pearance in the mucf 
agreeable smelL B 

% liable to take a cold, I 
‘'domes clear and frotl 

the case that the pal 
tacks.

Inhalations are apd 
«piratory organs, iod 
asthma, bronchitis^ 
cases can be cured W 
nothing else can real 
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SHIRTS
A LADF’S LETTER.

i Wilson and Oal*r affirmed the judgment A BREAK FOR MORE FA1_ 
I in the celebrated case of McLaren v. CiT-
n..la f'entrai rail Wit V >111 1)1111 V. Th® CIU0

TEL EG III Plf STORIES.

The Re-Bound—The
C3KE?/-Â-lSr T s

PATENT PARIS SHIRTS
IIH1EP LOCALS.

Her Views on the International Park and the 
World's Fair—Some Good Suggestions About 
the Pall,. ;

By Orand Trunk Freight Conductors and Brakes. 
men—OlllolousSIBoers.

Pink-eye ie on the increase among city 
horses.

Mr. F. Routhier, M.P. For Prescott, is at 
the Welker house.

Viral statistics for last week : Births 66, 
mat ri-ges 6, deaths 30.

Premier Norquay of Manitoba left for 
Winnipeg on Saiurday night.

Mr. W. A. Thomas has been appointed 
organist at Old St. Andrew’s.

The ladies of the relief committee will
hold a cap and apron bazaar next week. _

Mayor McMurrich has returned from the 
li gras festivities at New Orleans.

The charge of bigamy against Chas. F. 
Gn gory fell through at the police court on 
Saturday.

Riverside lament, the absehce of a magie- 
tra'e to sit in judgment on evil-doers. Mr.- 
Doul ia still indisposed.

The new hoist et the custom house was 
vested on Saturday, and gave perfect satis- 
faction. Mr. Fentone built it.

A permit has been grafted Mr. James 
Miichell for the erection of a two storv bnck 
addition to 262 Yonge street to cost $600.

Klin street church will be the scene of 
the next Toronto conference of the Metho
dist church in Canada, and June 14 will be 
the day.

There will be no procession on St 
Patrick’s day. The anniversary will be ob
served by religious services in the different 
churches.

Mr. J. A. Fraser, R. C. A., who nas been 
confined to the house for five weeks, is 
mendiug rapidly. The pupils of the school 
of art will be glad of his return.

Two fatal cases of diptheria occurred last 
week in the family of Mr. T. J. Macdon- 
nell, Trinity street. There is no sewer on 
the street, but this will be remedied.

The husband of Mr< Fennell, who was 
seut to the smallpox i: pital recently, 
lias taken the disease, and Has been sent to 
the hospital. This is the third case in the 
city.

nada Central railway company, 
of Russell v. Ætna insurance company was 
disposed of. The company refused to pay 
the life insurance of the plaintiff on the 
ground that he had accelerated hie death 
by drinking. Tire defendant’s 
t » set aside the verdict obtained^

dismissed with costs. A similar case, 
Russell v. Canada Life Assurance, was 
heard. The eoort discharged the rule and 
sustained the verdict for defendants wiih 
costs.

The annual meeting of St. John encamp- 
ment knights of St. John and Malta was 
held -Friday evening in the knights ol 
phthias hall.

■ew the etook Went Do»n-
Canada Mutual Denies. 

MoKTBlAl. March U -The Witness <d 
««The drop 1U telegraph

The freight conductors and brakesmen on 
the Grand Trunk resident in Toronto held 
a meeting at Bailey’s hall, Huron street, 
yesterday afternoon to discuss the wages 
question. A World reporter presented him- 
self at the door shortly after the proceed
ings commenced, bnt was denied admittance 
in a very uncivil tone by the individual who 
officiated as' Jyler. *• We’ve get enough 
reporters in here already,” said he, 
“ and don’t

(Writtm for The World.)
The other day your learned contempo

rary, the Mail, imbliahed a wonld-he face
tious article on the Niagara Falls park 
company, ft is to he Imped so weighty a 
criticism will not deter the company from 
proceeding in the undertaking. Their 
praise worthy efforts are much to be com- 
mended, especially at this aesthetic period, 
when so many have caught the 
entered the fists lit the struggle for the 

It is quite true the worthy 
burghers of the Falls have been up the 
mountain with Rip Van Winkle, but they 
have come down, ami are now fully awnk- ' 
ened to the situation, and also to the fact that 
minor places by union and enterprise have 
all the conveniences and even the “ pristine 
beauty " that they lack, but are determined 
to have. Such an enterprise for public 
improvement should be encouraged by that

and not 
of the

defendant’s application 
at Ottawa

to-night says 
.lock of Thursday is blamed by some opera- 
ton on the Canada Mutual for the actmn 
token to appoint a sequestrator to the 
Montreal Tclqgrsph company. Whatever 

y hâFe'been ïfie feasons for the action, 
there cannot have been a great deal of 
damage done, aa bat few shares of 
the stock were sold at the lower 

and today’s market finds the 
over
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TAKE THE LEAD.
fronts,They are made of the finest soft-finished cotton ; 

cuffs and collar-bands 3-ply linen, from

DONTFAILTOGET a sample“craze "slid
Themore."phthias hall. There was a large attendance

of members, including the D. D. G. C. A. World man then learned that three repre*
K. Whintou, and G. Secretary J. A. Cowan, seatativeefrom other city papers were ad- 
The following officers were elect el -E. mitted, and determined to make another 
com.. A. E. >Vhinton ; L. com., S. W. effort to get in. He sent in a note to the
Findlay, capt. of guards, Peter Muckle; chairman for admittance hut got au offin-
Prelate, B. J. Loemau ; chancellor, W. B sive reply come back in the negative. Two 
Bittles ; almorer, J. S. Erwood ; herald reporters from a fifth paper had arrived in 
at arms, R. Irwin ; sword bearer, J. Ew- the meantime and were treated with the 
ing ; marshal, J. Halliburton ; guard», Bame 8Cant courtesy. What the officers of 
McArthur and J. Pearson ; warder, B. the meeting, especially the chairman 
Smith; sentinel, Thos. Villiers. (whose nam^ we would .like to have for

-------------J* M -Dnfl8rV/,, publication) meant by their impolite con-
THE QUEEN STREET CROSSING. 1 duct|is hard to understand. We can only

attribute it to ignorance or stupidity, for 
we feel certain there was no desire on the 
part of the meeting to admit a 
tion of the press to the exclusion of 
another. The freight conductors anti 
brakesmen have everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by-making their grievances 
as widly known as possible, and when they 
next meet they should give the officious 
individuals who conducted yesterday's 
proceedings a back seat.

Despite his rejection at the door, The 
World man got the particulars of the meet
ing. There were about 150 present. The 
secretary read resolutions passed at meet
ings held in Belleville, Buffalo, Goderich, 
Sarnia, Montreal and Stratford. At Belle
ville it had been decided to ask for con
ductors $2 per day for the first year, to be 
increased to $2.50 the second ; and for 
brakesmen $1 per day for the first six 
mouths, $1.50 per day for the second and 
$1.75 thereafter. A motion that passes be 
given to conductors and brakesmen and 
their families was also carried at Belleville 
and one also that yard masters and switch
men receive the same 
doctors and brakesmen, 
fori resolution proposed the following 
rates : Brakesmen $1.50 per day for the 
first two years, and $1.75 afterwards ; con
ductors $2 per day for the first two years 
and $2 25 thereafter. The other resolutions 
were to the same effect as the two quoted. 
Alter considerable discussion it was unani
mously resolved that the rate of pay should 
be for brakesmen $1.50 per day for the 
first two years and $1.75 thereafter. The 
question of having three grades of conduc
tors arose but was let drop as it would in^ 
terfere with the present system. A mo
tion was unanimously adopted that conduc
tors should be paid at the rate of $2.25 per 
day for the first two years and $2.50 after
wards Delegates were appointed to in
form Mr. Spicer, general-superintendent, 
and Mr. Whyte, superintendent at Toronto, 
of the result of the meeting.

want anymar
figures
stock selling np fully three per cent 
tile lowest point reached and caused by the 
retried action of Mr. Longtin. Whether 
brokers originally had anything to do with 
the affair or not is not easy to decide, bat 
« favored few were'quite well 
that the seit had been taken seven ! 
dsya before it became public news, and 
improved upon 
of the stock several points. Officers 
of the Montreal company say they believe 
that there is no reason to fear any diffi
culty from this suit, and expect to get 
sufficient legislation at Ottawa to protect 
the legitimate shareholders from attacks of 
isolated shareholders, who they say are 
liable to lend themselves to stock brokers, 
sod their schemes whenever opportunity
0fi'phè Canada Mutual having been charged 
with having a finger in the writ of qno-war- 
«into taken, with the name of the attorney 
general, by Mr. Longtin, our reporter 
called upon Mr. Hoamer, président
of the Canada MetuaL He denied very 
emphatically that his company had
anything to do with it. He pointed
ont that it was rather in the interest 
of the Canada Mutual that the bargain 
should continue aa it present exists be 
tween the Dominion, Montreal, and Great 
Northwestern concerns, inasmuch as the 
Canada Mutual thus has only one opponent 
in its race for telegraph business. If the 
bargain lapsed, then the Dominion and 
Montreal companies would be relegated to 
their old business, and the Canada Mutual 
would be opposed by two companies cater
ing for public business instead of one as at

Whether the legislation sought is likely 
to be obtained from parliament or not is a 
matter for conjecture ; but it appeale that 
» petition is being circulated among the 
shareholders of the Montreal company 
asking that government shall give its sanc
tion to the bargain as it now exists. It is 
tûà that most of the shareholders 
will sign the document, and that it will 
have considerable weight with the authori
ties. Rumor also says that a contrary 
position was printed yesterday, and that 
the shareholders dissatisfied with the ar
rangement will sign it largely. Should 
this be the case, it is likely that the gov- 
eminent will leave the matter tor the 
courte to decide rather than interfere at 
ell The appeal taken against Judge Rain
ville’» judgment is really the key to the 
position. The judgment on that appeal is 
not likely to be given for several months 
yet, as the case has still to be argued. It 
remanie to be seen whether or not partis- 
ment will legislate upon a case while it is 
before the courts. It likely will not

beautiful.
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COAL AND WOOD.potent engine the 

sneered at, as in 
Mail. Indeed, Mr. World. I have lroked 
lor sometime for something from your facile 
pen on the subject, and hope to hear a 
wold from you soon in an encouraging vein. 
And if our'American cousin cornea forward 
to join us in the good work with his ex* 
penen ie, good taste and mean», let w 
accept his help with the right hand of 
fellowship. A little ol his go-ahead-h-ave- 
neas will not hurt us a bit.

Now, let us have a word about the World’», 
fair sche
Canada ! All honor to those who have set 
the ball rolling. May it roll till it be
comes a living reality. What a 
grand advertisement for Canada ? And 
what nobler u>c could our worthy premier, 
Mr. Mowat, make of his boasted surplus 
than by encouraging this gigantic scheme ; 
and I am sure Sir John from his overflowing 
treasury will give us a million or two, 
(thanks to the N. P., we have it), to set 
this movement booming. May it succeed 
despite the assertion of a certain person who 
says ’tis all foolishness.

Kvery Canadian feels a national 
pride and heritage in the Falls and their 
celebrity. Heretofore there has been very 
little inducement for the visitor to linger 
after his hurried survey of the beauties of 
the place ; and for the pic-nic party there 
is no accommodation whatever ; if a rain
storm overtakes them, they must just stay 
out in it and get drenched. A pavilion 
with accommodation for excursionists, simi
lar for instance to that furnished at Port 
Stanley,would be a great convenience. A free 
public library and reading room in 
Prospect park would be a very attractive 
feature to the student and literary men of 
leisure. Now, if each pupil in Ontario 
would contribute one cent towards this, it 
would be a 
idea how to 
the Falls could have a coffee house to rival 
ihe St. Lawrence of Toronto, under th 

patronage, there wsuld be anotbee 
great advance made in her attractions. Anr 
if we could see a church spire on “on 
siile” in view of the Falls, who ie there 
would not enjoy and commend the change 
and attend the service*. C. C.

press, 
the easetheir knowledge to go short

COAL AND WOOD.Aid. Turner, chairman of the committee 
on works; Aid. Bell, the cify solicitor, com
missioner and engineer representing l o- 
ronto; Mr. James Roes, of the Credit Val
ley railway; Mr. Wragge, of the 1., G. 
and B. railway; Mr. Hannaford, of the 
Grand Trunk; and Messrs. Boulton and 
Townsend, of the Norther» and North- 
western, and Mr. Schreiber, Dominion en
gineer, met in Mr. Ross’ office at the 
Queen street railway crossing. The object 
ol the meeting was to confer on a plan sub
mitted by Mr. Sehreiber as to the best 
method of crosaing the railway track. The 
plan proposed by the government engineer 
was to remove the roadway on Queen street 
north about a hundred yards, so as to 
admit of the street crossing the track at 
right angles, thereby shortening the dis 
tance; and in addition, fii protect the pub
lic by the erection of gates. Aid. Turner 
objected to this proposal ÿ-athought that 
the city of Toronto, being SF largely in
terested in the railways, ahould have been 
informed of the two meetings held between 
the government engineer» and those of the 
railways, so that the city engineer might 
have had an opportunity of being present. 
It was generally admitted that there was no 
engineering difficulty in the way of putting 
a subway beneath the track. It was only 
a question of expenditure. It was agreed 
that a plan of the proposed change be fur- 
nished to the city engineer, aud that Mr. 
Boulton, solicitor N. Ry., as representing 
the railway authorities present, should com
municate to the committee on works the 
decision of the government engineer.

THE COUBT OF SESSIONS.

sec-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
j

I will for the next Ten Days deliver to any part of the cityme. What au ambitious idea for

BEST HAED COAL, all sixes, clean sreeneA, $6.60 per ton. 
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), $5.50 Per Curd. 
2nd QUALITI, (f$4.50h

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst aud **>»* f 
St. Fast. F'•riffe St. Wharf, and S32 Queen St. West, wiU receive 
prompt attention.

The members of the Toronto corn ex
change have been invited by the Grand 
Trunk company to a complimentary excur
sion to the Northwest, to leave on March

133

con-pay as 
The St rat-25. ■$To-day Archbishop Lynch leaves for the 

eternal city to pay his sacred respects to tbe 
pope and transact church business It is 
understood he will visit Ireland ere he re- 
turns.

Dr. P. H. Bryce of Guelph delivered a 
Saturday night at the Canadian 
on “ Hypnotism, or Mesmeric 

f thanks was tendered the

oonr* at. Alffl»

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BBIKF.of charges of incompetency and irregularities 
in the management of the Ohio canal be- 
tween Cleveland and Akron, O. Abuses 
in the canal system for years have been 
giving trouble to the state.

Some of his friends think they see signa 
of weakening of Senator Edmunds’ determ
ination not to accept the United States 
supreme court judgeship. In the event of 
his declination, all indications point to the 
nomination of Blachford.

Gen. Wm. Wright, the well-known en
gineer who marched with Sherman to the 
sea, and has been prominent in political 
affairs, died in Moyamineing prison, Phila
delphia, on Thursday night. He was sent 
there for lying drunk iu the street.

The revenue of N-wfouuùiaud for the 
last year has been $1,003,800, which is the 
largest amount ever received. The ice 
blockade on the coast is the heaviest known 
for thirty years. Toe best bays 
ed, and the sealing fleet is locked in the 
harbor. It is stated that much auxiety is 
felt with reference to the seal fishery.

The court-martial sentenced Mason, who 
tried to shoot Gnitean, to dishonorable dis- 
charge from the army anil loss of nil pay 
and a lowances due or to become due, and 
eigiiL years imprisonment in the peniten
tiary. General Hancock approved of the 
sentence, and designated the Albany peni
tentiary, subject to the approval of the sec- 
retary of war.

Health Officer Ashmun of Cleaveland has 
been sued for 35000 by Mrs. H. Weidhoft, 
a midwife, whom he arrested some weeks 
ago charged with having unlawfully ne- 
glected to report to the board of healtli a 
case of puerperal fever which she knew to 
be such, and for conveying said disease in 
her visits from one case or, confinement to 
another. Because of leg»! difficulties the 
case failed.

The Nova Scotia legislature closed cn 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Macmaster, Q.C., arrived at Mon
treal Saturday morning.

The Prince Edward Island legislature 
was opened on Wednesday.

A very handsome Episcopal church is to 
be erected at Lincoln, Qne.

The custom house at Niagara Falls wss 
burglarized Friday night. «200 in cash was 
stolen. x

The supreme court of New Brunswick has 
sustained the conviction of manslaughter 
against Theall. He will be sentenced next 
Tuesday.

The Quebec government will intsodnee 
its railway measure and give ministerial ex. 
planations to-day.

The bill for the establishment of a board 
of health for the province of Quebec will 
be introduced in the legislative assembly 
early this week.

A fine Clydesdale stallion, named Glas
gow George, valued at «2000, belonging 
to Mr. Francis McKenna of Ottawa, died 
Saturday morning of pink-eye.

A proposal has been made to convert the 
works of D. R. Van Allen A Co., of Chat- 
ham, Ont, into a limited liability company 
with a capital of «100,000, divided into 
shares of «1000 each.

An explosion occurred in the driving 
kiln at Greening]» wire works, Hamilton, 
Friday night. The walls of the building 

blown ont, and the roof fell in. The

lecture on 
institute on 
S eep.” A vqte o 
lecturer.

The meeting announced for 8 O’clock 
Saturday afternoon at the general hospital 
t j form a temperance medical association 
did not take place, for the reason that no 
doctors or students attended to form it.

Mr. John Stuart, a native of Hamilton, 
and who once kept a wall paper store on 
Yonge street, died at Minneapolis, Minn., 
on Friday last, rather unexpectedly. He 
eave a wife and several small children.

James Laut, the great tea merchant of 
Yonge street, is doing a rushing business 
now. He has received a mammoth con- 
signment of teas from London, which are 
given away to purchaiers of his choice tess. 
■ Augustus Pitou offered Jay Gould a 
yearly rental of «31,600 for the Grand opera 
house, New York, but H. E. Abbey went 
the ex-Toronto manager a thousand better 
and got it.

On Saturday morning the remains of 
Brakesman John Walker of Georgetown, 

killed at Mount Forest on

CIVIL SIDE—JUDGE MACKENZIE.
On Saturday morning the case of Foster 

v. Laforce was continued, which is a claim 
is for wages and materials provided in mak
ing a machine for cutting out leather used 
in making boots and shoes. The jury 
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff and 
$90 damages. The court then adjourned 
till 9:45 this morning. Following is the 
peremptory list for to-dav :—Smith v. 
Milloy, O’Malley v. Smith, Merchants 
Bank v. Shields, Hamilton v. Fisken, Bean 
v. Toronto Dairv Co., McCall v. Hall, 
Turner v. Ball, Singer v. Williams.

CBIMINAL SIDE—JUDGE BOYD.
On Saturday Samuel and Jacob Arnold, 

fattier and sou, were charged with assault
ing a man named Joseph Noble. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty. The 
grand jury will resume their labors to- 
morrow. There are several trivial cases de- 
manding their attention.

Through his counsel Mr. N. Murphy, 
Whoaton, convicted of receiving stolen 
property on Friday, released on bail, 
pending an argument of the case before the 
superior court. The amount of bail was 
fixed at $4000, himself in $2000 and two 
sureties of $1000 each.

beginning, and teach the young 
shoot in a good way. And if

same

POUCE NE O S.

John McClelland of 128 Adelaide street 
west was made a prisoner Saturday night, 
aPthe instance of Glover Harrison, whose- 

him of fraud to the amount of $20.

ffHAT THEY ABE SAYING. pack-
How do you like my soft Chicago felt— 

Aid. Scartb.cuses
George Maddock, who lives at 174 Clare

mont street, was arrested by detective Reid 
last night charged with larceny from Dr. 
Roe, Baldwin street, and lodged m No. 3.

Samuel Vince was arrested on Adelaide 
street last night charged with larceny of a 
ntimlier of moulders' tools from Joseph 
Hill, by detective Reid, and lodged, in No. 3.

The police of No. 2 division made a tour 
through the ward Saturday night in search 
of illegal liquor, but found nothing of a 
suspicious dature. The unlicensed vendors 

getting afraid.
Policeman Long observed John Anderson 

trying to dispose of nickel-plated knives 
and forks and other articles. Andereoi 
could not give a satisfactory reason for his 
possession of the goods and the officer took 
hi in to No. 2.

JobneO’Hagan was arrested on a warrant 
by the police of No. 2 division last night 
for being an habitual frequenter of irregular 

The arrest was made in connection 
with the recent raid of No. 69 University 
street, which is now pending in the police 
court.

The early train 
Is a heavy drain.the tbain and tback.

—St. Gordon Brown.
Mr. E. P. Hannaford, chief engineer of 

the Grand Trunk, arrived iu the city on 
Saturday.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
The Battle Creek Journal says that the 

general offices of the Grand Trunk road 
will be removed from Port Huron within 
the next fortnight They will be taken to 
Montreal, where the headquarters of the 

This will remove C. 
treasurer and auditor.

It is my bane—
And circulation’s on the wane.

—Lord Pulptower.
who was .
Friday, were brought to this city, and sub- 
sequently sent to his late home. He was 
buried yesterday.

The Riverside school board has parse la 
resolution condemning the civic enthorities 
for allowing persons suffering from the 
sinsllpox tn lie sent to the smsllpox hos
pital, which is situated in the centre of the 
p ipulous school section.

The annual examination of students in 
dentistry concluded on Friday. Nineteen 
out of twenty-four passed. Faculty gold 
medalist, F. J. Brown ; college gold medal- 
ist, John Wells; college silver medalists, C. 
S. Knight and G. A. Richardson. Honor 
men, F. J. Brown, G. A. Richardson, M. 
8. Henry and John Wells

A preliminary meeting of trustees, in
spectors and teachers connected with pub
lic, separate and high schools—past and 
present—will be held in the theatre of the 
education department to-morrow at 4.30, 
to consider the proposal to erect 
ment or other tribute of esteem to the late 
Dr. Ryereon.

The attendance was so large at the free 
breakfast yesterday morning that the food 

not sufficient to supply the wants 
about 450 being present. Quite a large 
number signed the pledge. Prof. Kerr, 
Messrs. Matheson and Glover addressed 
the meeting.
,-The Telegram of Saturday Bays that 

some live snakes were found in a letter at 
the post office and sent to the dead letter 
office for confiscation. The only mistake 
about the item is that tbe snakes were 
not alive and that they were not sent to 
Ottawa. They were leturned to the sender, 
and the reason for their return was insuffi
cient postage.

By the 7.15 train on the G.W.R. on 
Saturday morning Warden Wright of the 
eastern penitentiary of Pennsylvania and 
Detectives O’Mara and Hariison of Pitte- 
burg, left for the smoky city with Shoebox 
Miller in charge. This is the end of a case 
that has created a good deal of interest in 
Toronto and furnished a good many items 
for newspaper reporters.

Tt.e following clsrgymen have accepted 
calls either from or to Toionto : Dr. 
Potts, from the Metropolitan to St. James’, 
Montreal ; Rev. Hogh Johnston, of St. 
James’, to the Metropolitan, and Rev. 8. J. 
Hunter to the Sherbourne-street church. 
K v. Chas. McIntyre has been invited to 
succeed Rev. Mr. Rudledge in Wesley 
church on Dundas-street. Mr. Rudledge it 
is expected will go to Bowmanville.

Yesterday a crowd of youths were acting 
disorderly iu front of Queen street Metho 
diet church. A policeman came along and 
arrested two of the largest after repeatedly 
warning them to behave. They will appear 
in the police court this morning and if they 
cannot give a satisfactory reason for their 
conduct they will probably be given such a 
lesson that they will act better in future.

A special meeting of the water works 
committee was held on Saturday forenoon, 
when the advisability of extending and en
larging several of the mains throughout the 
city in consequence of books pavements to 
be laid down on several streets, where there 
are no mains at present, was discussed. It 

decided to recommend to the council 
that the by-law for $140,000 be increased 
to $160,000, so as to include these improve
ments.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. John Watson, 
for some time bookkeeper for Messrs. Boyd 
Bros. & Co., was honored with a compli
mentary dinner and made the recipient of 
a handsome gold ring. Thete was a unique 
list of toasts, responded to by Messis. 
Knowles, Walsh, Swalwell, Muldrew, Zam- 
meis and Stegman in a happy manner. We 

derstand that Mr. Watson is going into 
the firm of Willis & Watson, of which his 
father is a member, and if he realizes the 
bright anticipations of his iriends he will 
be s happy man.

In the couit of common pleas, Justicas

•Tis the volee ol the scooper, I heard him complain, 
hard, pray don't do It‘You have struck me too 

again."
—The Moberly Nan. 

do not frownSt. Gordon Brown pray 
Upon the “prws" endeavor 
To colonize, Just shut your eyes, 
«Twill do you go jd lor ever.company now are.

Percy, the present 
and his entire force of clerks and attaches, 
and do away with the large building 
occupied by them at the eastern end of the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk road.

Milwaukee, March 11.—The case of the 
Northern Transit company of Michigan 
against the Grand Trunk railway of Canada 
was given to the jury yesterday afternnn. 
with mstruetions to bring in a sealed v 
diefi It is confidently believed t.. .t 
the verdict will be given in favor of the 
plaintiff.

are For don’t you see the scheme will be 
To torv wr.ters given,
And then the grits will use their wits 
To lie our crowd to Heaven.

—How We May Obtain Office, by Sir Jonah Cart
wright.

were
building took fire, bnt the fire brigade ex
tinguished it.

The opinion is gaining ground at Ottawa 
that when the opposing bills in commo
tion with the. temporalities fund coee be
fore tbe private bills committee an agree
ment may be arrived at by which a bill 
to suit both tbe unionist snd the non- 
unionist party may be brought in.

Miss Sophie Allan has entered an action 
against her father, Rev. John Allan, chap
lain of St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary, 
for an alimentary a’lowance of «10 a montni 
Her mother died in 1876 and her father 
married again in 1880, agreeing at that 
time to allow her «10 a month if she would 
live away from home on account ef difficul
ties that his second marriage had caused. 
This amount he p lid np to December, bat 
he has since failed to do so.

now
THE HEATAEB.

The weather of Saturday and yesterday 
ry disagreeable, although not coid. 

It made several futile attempts to snow, 
which occasionally changed to rain. Satui- 
day midnight the street crossings were as 
slippery as a banana skin and there were 
evidences of Sunday being cold and the 
roads being hard. But the snow oi yester
day thawed out the roads and made the 
sidewalks dirty and sloppy and the atmos
phere murky. I»st night, howev r, it 
turned out clear and bracing, with plenty 
of moonlight.

was ve They talk about a “civil court"
Yet ''cross examine” witnesses.
The lawyers brow-beat, bully too.
For such their little business is.

— Hasn't I Forman, by John Pretty. A Cornwall Potato Boyer.
Cornwall, March 11.—A man named 

Alexander has been making things lively 
here for some time past. He was a buyer 
of potatoes, which he shipped to the Arne- 
rican market By making sundry repre
sentations of a plausible nature, he induced 
A. J. Malev of the American house to en
dorse for him to the tune of $5 ’0. When 
the note matured it was protested as neither 
Alexander nor his money was here. The 

put in the hands of a firm of Mon- 
treal solicitors, and within twenty-four hours 
Alexander was nabbed on a writ of capais 
by a bailiff at Coteau Landing. He was 
quietly awaiting the arrival of a train to 
take him across the lines.

The Hamilton rallors.
Hamilton, March 11.—The striking 

tailors ma le things lively around Sanford, 
Yail & Co.’s premises to-day. A woman 
brought in some work and the bundles were 
thrown into tiie mud. The poljce were 
called and the row stopped. No one was 
hurt.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW:houses

A more readable paper than itself.
Why the Bobcaygeon Independent man 

is such a “bear" on things Manitoban.
When the citizens regitta committee ate 

going to present a .financial stalement.
Who fold the Globe that the electors 

would be on this summer. *
When the owners of Moberley and 

Whitemouth are going to stop selling these 
swindling “town” lots.

What has become of Doc. Sheppard.
If it wouldn't be a çood idea to get tbe 

U. E. clnb for a publie, library.
How much money of Toronto banks is 

locked np in Manitoba town lots.
If it’s true “the boarders" get their meals 

at the National club at half of what casuals
p»y- ____ __________

the napanee and tamworth.
Nafanek, March 11.—Mr. VV. S. Wil 

liama has made an offer to purchase the 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec railway. 
He offers that if the municipality deben
tures now held by the company and in
terest. the iron mines and the road were 
handed over to him he would with others 
undertake to piy all the indebtedness and 
build the road and have it running by the 
1st January, 1883. Mr. Hayden also makes 
an offer that he will organize a new com
pany which would build the road and equip 
it on condition that they ier .-:v"d $75,000 
stock and be given a mortg it- mi the road 
for that amount ; the present company re- 
taining «72.500 stock and paying all in- 
deht-dness to date. The offers are under 
consideration.

At noon onSaturd iy the packet of Mrs. 
Eliza Brown of No. 10 Shuter strict was 
relieved of a pocket-book containing $4.85 
at St. Lawrence market. Frank Smiley, a 
youth of 17, proved to be the thief and 
after a chase he was captured by officer 
Geddes. The pocket-book was found in a 
line off West Market street, where the 
thief had dropped it.

John Wilson came in from the country 
Saturday and got a cheque for $70 cashed 
and also" got nn ihe drunk. A siren by the 

of Jane Fletcher enticed him up 
E'izubeth street ami into Mrs. Spencer’s 
house, where they had a general row, in 
which Wilson elaima to have lost $50. A 
p did man arrested Fletcher on suspicion of 
having stolen the money.

St. John's ward is quiet at nights now 
to what it used to be. Business at dis- 
reputable pieces anl unlicensed liquor 
houses is almost at, a standstill, and the 
crowds lhat once made the midnight air 
howl arc to be seen and heard no more. 
And all this is owing to the agitation of 
the citizens morality committee and the 
subsequent action of the police.

At the police court on Saturday 
Louis Daly was committed for trial for 
stealing two shovels aud picks from John 
Jose and John McCann respectively. A 
boy named Chas. Gallagher stole one dollar 
and twenty-five caf tickets from Miss Car
lyle a Niagara street school teacher. The 
lily did not prosecute and the young thief 
was discharged with a warning. A colored 
youth named William Spencer was commit
ted for trial for stealing some lumber from 
McBride’s yard, at Elizabeth and Edward 
afreets. _______________

THE ANSWER TltE LADIES GOT

The following is the reply of the secre
tary of the public school board, sent to the 
lady teachers who asked for a further in- 
crease of salary for 1882 : Dear madam, 
1 am instructed by resolution of the public 
school board to respectfully acknowledge 
the receipt of the communication from tbe 
female teachers, and signed by you, asking 
for a re-consideration of the salaries for 
1882; and at the same time to respectfully 
i'ltimate that the hoard would accept the 
resignation of all teachers who are dissatis- 
fied°with their present positions.

LITTLE CORINNE AT THE GRAffD.

Little Corinne and the Merry Makers, 
numbering. 30, appear for a season of three 
nights with a matinee at the Grand opera 
house t< -night. The company, which is 
said to be excellent, is spokeu of thus by 
the Bostou Traveler; “The bit of the 
Opera was made by Little Corinne as 
Little Buttercup—a minute speck of con
densed dtollery—whose precocious acting 
and singing might have taught a lesson to 
o’der heads who have played the psrr. The 
little tot does nothing badly, and followed 
the difficult passages of the opera with re
markable correctness and ease.”

a nvmu-
vennok’s coming storm.Montreal, March 11.—Vennor says : 1 

would-warn New York and the contiguous 
seaboard, also the middle states aud pos
sibly Newfoundland and the maritime 
provinces of the approach of a storm period 
on the 18th and 19th of the present month. 
There will probably be heavy rains with a 
high wind at the former, and wind, snow 
and rain falls at the latter places.

rase was

was 5UAÇDBSJ
SPORTING TALK.

The university of the Trinity College 
cricket club have elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year : President, 
Rev. Prof. Jones, M A.; vice.-president, 
rev. the provost ; 2nd vice -president, Mr. 
Elm Henderson ; treasurer, Mr. Hague ; 
secretary, Mr. Sodding. Messrs. T. O. 
Townley, K- C. Martin and J. Carter, jr., 
were elected non-official members of the 
committee.

John J. Dwyer, the well-known pugilist 
of Brooklyn, and a native of Newfound
land, died on Saturday night at the St. 
Peter’s hospital, Brooklyn, from consump
tion. Twelve years ago he fought and de
feated “ Butt Riley” in the prize ring, 
and in his last and most desperate encounter 
he defeated Wm. Elliott of New York. 
After other battles, in which he was vie- 
torious, he challenged Paddy Ryan, « of 
Troy, but the fight never came off. He 

appointed clerk in Justice Courtney’s 
court, where be was engaged up to the 
time of his death.

SPARKS Ims z t.l.EGHAPH.

The passenger boats are running on the 
Detroit river.

It is said at Washington that Senator 
Chandler may- be appointed secretary of 
the navy.

It is stated that there is strong indigna
tion against the czar among all circles of 
Russiaus.

Freight on corn from Chicogo to New 
York by lake and canal, was 74 eta. $a 
bushel on Saturday.

Judge J. J. Davis, county judge and 
surrogate of Warren county, N. Y., died 
on Saturday morning. |

Negotiations for the copyright cooven 
tion between Great Britain and tbe United 
States, it is stated, have been suspended.

The Iron Hand Secret society of New 
York is pushing the movement for removal 
of the Andre monument at Tappan, N. Y.

Several Russian officers captured among 
the Bosnian insurgents, it is alleged, weie 
shot without a court-na tial by the Aus
trians.

The white wife of Sam George, a china- 
man was found dead with her throat cut 
in a Cleveland cellar on Saturday. George 
was arrested.

An account has been filed by the state 
treasurer and aditor-general of Pennsylvania 
against the Pullman palace car company for 
g j» 000 taxes on capital stock enpposed to 
be represented in Pennsylvania. ,

At Trvone Mountain, N. C., Delia Mills 
sweetheart paid attentions to Jane Jacksor, 
and Delia and her brother Dan beat Jane 
to death with sticks and stones. Dan was 
arrested and délia escaped. All are

The Southern Flood*.
Memphis, Tenu.. March 11.— Three 

neuroes at Walnut Bend were drowned by 
the cansizing of a dug-out. The extent,of 
the great distress that now prevails in the 
flooded districts will never be known, or 
the loss of life that water caused. Each 
day adds to the story of suffering.

Helena, Ark., March 11.—Hundreds of 
families have been given supplies of food 
here. The high water has driven every 
kind of game to the hills. Deer and bear 
can be killed npon any part of the high 
ground with scarcely an effort. Panthers 
and racoons are abundant. A man at Old- 
town killed twenty deer in a few days. In 
Big Creek lowlands a woman gave birth to 
a child on a raft ; another was confined iu a 
gin-house. The water was rising rapidly 
and the windblew meicilessly around them. 
The mothers-were scarcely half-clad, and 
no clothing at all for the little ones to be 
had.

The Quebec slump Tax.
Montreal, March 11.—Judge Mackay 

has declared that the stamp tax of Quebec 
is an indirect tax which was illegal, and 
the government had not the right to raise 
funds to meet the expenses of the adminis
tration of justice in this way. , He dis
missed the attorney-general’s intervention. 
The government is, therefore, deprived of 
$30,000 a year, which they have been de
riving from this tax. It is probable that 
the case will be taken to appeal. MÜE0Ï

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Seiatica, Lumbago, r 

Backache, Soreness of the Chesty 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
Scalds, Générai Bodily 

Pains, -~v
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aohes.

BEST AT» VOMI OKI TO THE SUFFERIS®
“Browns Hrusehold Panacea," has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Browu’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of anjy 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and ia for sale by ali Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle

was

VARSITY NOTES.

There b a movement on foot to organize 
lawn tennis club here this spring.
The coming society elections are the talk 

The first, second, and third year 
have held meetings to organize.

Cricket prospects are already being db- 
cussed, and there will likely be a larger 
membership and a much livelier interest in 
the club this season than hitherto.

A Fatal «yernllon.
Lindsay, March 11.— Frirtay afternoon 

Robert McMahon of Mount Hoieb came to 
town to have a toe which had been frozen 
amputated. He was accompanied by a 
neighbor, Mr. Moore. Dr. Burrows, assist
ed by Dr. Coulter, undertook the operation 
and afthe request of the patient admitib* 
tered an ama-uhetic, a mixture of chloro
form and ether. An examination of the 

by the medical men showed that his 
pulse was regular and beat nermal, and in 
fact there seemed to be no nia an why the 
anaesthetic should not be given. The doc
tors affirm that at no finie during the 
operation was the patient thoroughly under 
the effects of the mixture administered, and 
that at the conclusion of the operation his 
breathing Was natural and conditions favor
able. Suddenly he gave a gasp or sigh and 
a moment after expired.

now.
nse

Fifteen students of Toronto school o 
medicine go up to Victoria university fo 
their primary examination this year, and 
twenty will secure the degree of M. D., 
which will stand them in good stead should 
they fail here.

Preparation on earth equate 9r. Jaeose On 
ei a tafe, sure, simple snd cheap external 
Remedy. A trial entail» bet the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 10 Cents, snd every one suffering 
with pain can have cheep snd positive proof at Its

Noman
Conductor W. S. Rath burn of the Lake 

Shore railroad, residing in Detroit, Mich., 
was cured by St. Jacob’s Oil of, 
veie case of rheumatism. He wasdelighted 
with its prompt action and influence.

a veiy se
tt as Directions In listen Languages,

SOLD BT ALL DRUBOISTS AUD DEALERS 
IB MEDI0IÏE.

A. VOGELER * CO.,
~__________________Baltimore, MA., V. 8. A.

A CRLEBRATED CASE.

Crossen’s celebrated case combin ation ap
pear at the Royal opera house to-n ight, to
morrow night and Wednesday night with a 
matini e. This is one of the finest plays of 
the modern stage, and in tlie hands of a 
first-class comp any as Mr. Crossen’s is said 
to be, will undoubtedly draw good houses.

Fasquale Marti, a ragpicker cf New 
York was found in a dying condition in 
Rutger street Saturday morning at 5 o’clock, 
with a deep wound, apparently from a rag
picker’s hook under the left eye. The man 
died in four hoars. .

Charges are being brought against the 
commissioners, the surgeon-general and the 
commissary-general of the national soldiers' 
home near Washington. It is Said these 
gentlemen used all the deUwcies of the 
farm and garden of the home for their 
friends and families.

The Cleveland Herald publishes a eene6

—Burdock Blood Bitters, tbe greatest dis
covery of the age. It unlocks all the ac
cretions, and cleanses and invigorates the 
entire system. Sample bottles, 10 cents ; 
arge size $1, of all medicine dealers.

The approaching session of the Ottawa 
astze court promises to be unusuaJy long 
aud interi atii g. There is the Giiffith-Good- 
all bigmay case to comf* off, the Romaine 
breach of promise suit and he ivy actions 
for damages against the St. Lawneuce & 
Ottawa railway company subsequent on the 
death of the late Mrs. W. P. Lett.

BOATS.
‘ A Daxlnrdly «nirngr.

Petersburg, Va., Match 11.—Unknown 
the other night, in I'riuce George-

SAIL BOATS i SAIL BOATS !
parlies,
county, chloroformed George Mattox and 
family while asleep and then set tire to 
the house. With difficulty the occupants 

gotten out before they were burned t > 
attux's store was next pillaged 

fire. The residence and stole

I have now on hand s lot of sail boats (Chaloupes 
and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 8 m- 
ee broad: prey are guaranteed «ale and finished 
g lvamzed Iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOL’H DE LOTBINIERE, 

Quebec.

See to it.—Chronic headache, sick 
headache, costiveness, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil Try a "sample.
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